
T h e  Sem in o E R A L D

WEEKEND

Sheriffs office 
announces school 

safety zone 
awareness week
The Seminole

Community Traffic Safety 
Team ( C IS !) ha* desig
nated next week as 
School Safety Zone 
Awareness Week.

The Seminole County 
Sheriff ’s Office and all of 
the municipalities —  
Altamonte Springs Police 
Department, Lake Mary 
Police Department, 
Longwood Police 
Department, Winter 
Springs Pnlke 
IVpartment, Oviedo 
Police Department, 
Casselberry Police 
Department and Sanford 
Police Department — will 
be participating In this 
enforcement effort.

Although each Jurisdic
tion will be patrolling all 
of their school zones, the 
following zone* have 
been designated as "prior- 
tty" school safety zones: 
Idyllwllde Elementary. 
Greenwood Lakes 
Middle, Geneva 
Elementary, Carillon 
Elementary, Eastbrook 
Elementary, Altamonte 
Elementary, Bear U ke 
Elementary, Forest City 
Elementary, Teague 
Middle. Highlands 
Elementary, Lake Mary 
Elementary, Longwood 
Elementary, Casselberry 
Elementary. Partin 
Elementary and Hamilton 
Elementary. The label of 
"priority” school safety 
zone was based, partly, 
on concerns voiced by the 
public, as well observa
tions made by law 
enforcement and county 
traffic safety staff.

Citizens throughout Seminole County 
took part In the 20th Annual National Night 
Out Tuesday.

More than 33 million people from 
9,850 communities across the United States 
participated in the community event, 
including the residents of Eagle Run, a 
neighborhood within the Tunacuan subdivi
sion in l i t *  Mary.

The annual event is designed to strength
en neighborhood spirit and law enforcement 
community partnerships, heighten crime 
and drug prevention awareness, and gener-
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Sanford Commission will 
discuss how to bring a 
downtown conference cen
ter to Sanford without 
financial assistance from 
Seminole County Monday.

Last month, county c« n - 
missioners voted unani
mously to puli the plug on 
funding foe the center, leav
ing the dty of Sanford and 
the private developer, 
Suncor Properties, Inc., to 
decide whether or not to 
move forward on their own.

"1 believe w t need a desti
nation for folk* to come to 
and this would be a nice 
piece of that puzzle," said 
Sanford Mayor Brady 
Lessard. "I'm looking for a 
go from Commission."

The proposed project 
with the county would have 
been a collaboration 
between the dty of Sanford, 
the county ana Suncor. It 
would have included an off
site, multi-level hotel, reno
vations and additions to the 
existing Sanford Civic
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to remember
ate support for, and partidpation in, local 
anti-crime efforts.

•This event gives people an opportunity 
to meet their neighbors,'' said Lake Mary 
Commissioner Michael McLean, who 
attended the event along with 
Commissioner Gary Brender and Mayor 
Thom Greene. "If you know your neighbors, 
you're more likely to keep an eye out for 
suspicious activity around their house."

The event, the second for Eagle Run. 
also sends a message to criminals that 
neighborhoods are organized and will not 
tolerate crime
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laka Mary CommiMioner Michael McLean (from left to right). Lake 
Mary resident Barry Ctark.Commbaiorm Gary Brender. and his 
wn Evan chat with Lao BruneUe ot the laka Mary Poke# 
Department during the Eegle Run National Night Out Tuesday.

L a k e  M a r y  O K s  n e w  t i r e  s t a t i o n
Staff Writer

U k e Mary commiseionent voted 
unanimously Thursday to move for
ward with plans for a $5.2 million 
fire station.

After months of negotiations, the 
contract for a buUd-trveuit station, 
worth about $4.9 million, was 
awarded Thursday to Lake Mary- 
based Duke Realty. The company 
will build a 38j0OO-square-foot tradi
tional fits station and municipal 
complex to replace the current sta-

Project to cost about $5 million and be 
completed by the beginning of 2005

Hon on Rinehart Road.
The derision to move forward 

with a bulld-to-suit station, rather 
than a more traditional process, 
came at the end of the city's bid 
process  in March, which resulted in a. 
low bid of $72  million.

"This I* still a significant savings,* 
•aid Lake Mary Mayor Thom 
Greene. “When it's complete, we

hope to have saved about $2 million 
by going the build-to-sult route 
instead of a more traditional 
approach.”

A $97,000 contract was also 
awarded to ZHA of Orlando 
Thursday to oversee the project for 
the dty. The company will act as a 
go-between for the City of Lake 
Mary and Duke Realty. Currently,

the business oversees extensive 
amounts of work throughout 
Seminote County, including the con
struction of the county courthouse 
and the juvenile justice center.

"We need to protect our taxpay
ers," said Greene. T h is  is their 
money. We are trying to deal with 
any contingency we can think of. I 
think we've done that"

After accounting for possible 
expense changes and the ZrlA con
tract. the city is looking at a $5.2

B e w a re..

Wednesday at about 1:40 p.m. a smal plana vreol oul-ol-conirol and slammed into a paifced traUar and car. 
vlcem SSnt ot oporattons at Ortando Sanlord WsmaHonal Airport. a potential buyer *Mtrybgout * * * 2^  ̂  *£ * J? £ *  
accelerated. The reuse of the engine acceleration Is unknown at this time, Dow said. The airplane. iMXch was Wed iff*  Ihe 
accident at 160.000, taxied lor about 200 feet when He starboard wing smashed mto the trailer
oomerol a le^e hanger. The hingsr dkt not receive much damage, but Ste airplane and trailer are both thought lo be tolaiad

Sanford 
will not 
give up 
on center

A ‘night out’
By Jamie J . AndersorvP otter 
Staff Writer

Seminole Smile

Evelyn Bennett -
Gry of Sanlord 

R•creation Supervisor

Iraqi Diary: C lo w n  n o s e  d is tra c ts  g u n m an
' . . a Sit— ■ aWj%S m il an I ,« t m ite  K ill H ill

Editor't notr. Staff Sergeant 
Charlie C. Carbon III, ion o f Sanford 
historian Charlie C. Carlton II, is cur
rently deployed in Baghdad. Iraq as 
part o f the 549th Military Police 
Company

Carlson has provided a continuing 
journal o f his e.rperienen in Iraqi, 
which the Herald will publish over the 
next several weeks.

May 25, 2003. This b  tlw second 
of no water. The tempera 

t» about 110 degrees outside. I
day water. The temperature

found a book of stam p  in a *for my 
soldier box."

We don’t need stam p  so I'm 
sending them home lor you to use 
m> you can mail me some letters

L O U I E ' S

r 1What we 
need b  for the 
mail not to

Kt lost and to 
a little 

faster.
It b  0140 in 

the morning, 
and I'm in my 
office behind 
a desk in an 
old police sta
tion in the Cartoon
new section of 
Baghdad.I
heard a bunch of gunfire that went 
off behind me. It sounded Uke it 
was about a quarter mile away, 
maybe a little doner. It b  only AK-

47 fire, but that is common place 
around here.

Sometimes they will drive by and 
tire into the station. Across the hall 
b  the other office which b  where 
ihe station chief sib. There is a wall 
around thb building and a big 
backyard. Wc strung concertina 
wire along ihe top of the wall and 

the roof- ”*
________ ____ nto thb p
Thb place will take decades to

have guards on the roof, rhev can 
still shoot an REG utto thb place.

rebuild, I just hope that wc don I 
have to stay here that long. I can't 
wait to lay on a real bed again, go 
where I want, wear civilian clothes, 
use a real shower wilh water, use a 
real toilet, eat food, watch televi
sion, and not have to w o ttv  about

getting shot when I go outside. Dut 
right now, all that seems so far olf.

May 26,2003 These streets do not 
get any safer, they seem to get more 
dangerous each day. They say the 
enemy isn't organized. I say he b  
well organized and we're on h b  
turf He know* the citv better than 
us. They pip  up and shoot at us at 
anytime. You never know when a 
round will come through ihe wind
shield

I wonder how bad thb stress b  
on a person's nerves It never lets 
up. 1 saw one guy that was behind a 
wall wilh a weapon, I looked in hb 
direction with my big, red, rubber
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Seminole Summary
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

O j I Dm  door I gono the majority of 
mem hers on the Sanford M ata Street 
Doar^ nave K m  m tt fcovin n n n |  n r  
Sara Jacobson, the Downtown Diva. 

Last m ar laoobaon was whlaoerlne 
nothin** in the aan  of the Main 
hoard fora*-------- * iju w i  noifu i supposed merger 

between her organi
zation, the

m f
Main Street It never 
came to pass, but that 
hasn't (topped the 
Diva from throwing 
her two'cent* fat 
whatever fate notion 
hits h a .

attended a recent

asked lo leave afatce ahe waan*t a  i
of the group. She reportedly lefuwd, at 
which point BenUe Fitaferaid made a 
morion that Jacobeon leave. Main Street 
vice president Jim  D a m  threatened to

a yt if the motion passed. It did. he did 
ahe left

No n embers: I hope BUI Klichhotf, 
financial planning guru and president of 
Main Street provides more documenta
tion to his clients than he does to the

(CRA).
The CRA provided funding for Main 

Street in the first two quartos of this 
veer That funding has been cut off 
because of Mata S tm t's  failure to most 
the terms of s  performance contract 
Larry S tick ler, chairman of the CRA. 
and "The B ob s' — ' * * “
Kahn and Bob Pan 
ly asked for detailed financial
to determine how much, if any, taxpayer
money was left fat M ain! 
and how it was (pent 

The response came fat th» form of a let
ter from Klrchhotf Ithat basically si 
CRA had given mors than 111,000 and 
Main Street's expenditures were a little 
Dio r  than $12400 for payroll, fsss, 
mileage reimbursement and a  list of 
other expenses. Then wae no list of line 
item expenditures, no bank statements, 
no accountant's report; Just Kirchhoff's

Who needs details when you're d e l 
ing with Uspaytr money?

Home Improvement: The city of ■ ** 
Sanford will pony up for another home 
improvement project Loyal readers will 
recall that the city bought windows (but 
never took possession of them) because 
four employees failed to notice the win
dows a home owner had propoeed to 
install didn't meet code. This time the 
home improvements a n  much more 
legitimate.

When 16-year utility department vet- 
n an  Kelly Clbeoa wee trapped in e hole 
earlier this week while working on a col
lapsed sew n line, emergency crews 
removed sections of wooden fence with 
chain saws to accommodate some of the 
large equipment used In the rescue 
attempt

Huns out the fence belong to Ran 
Rose, mark*tin g director of the Helen 
Stairs Theatre. The incident occurred In 
the alky behind hie houee. Rose installed 
the fence and laid new sod lust days 
befon the accident occurred.

Rose isn't worried about the city mak
ing the repairs. He aaid he's Just glad the 
hundreds of rescue workers, media and 
onlookers weren't around a few weeks 
ago-

"1 had some time off this summer and 
waa sprudng the piece up,* Rose said. 
“I'm triad this didn't happen two wetka 
ago. The place was a mess. I would have 
been embarrassed to tell anyone that 1 
lived there.'*

Flashback to Jack: Alert reader Mona 
Walker sent word through Andrea 
Fanner that Sanford's own Jack Hanna 
will be on the local airwaves this week.

SGTV will air the 'In  the Beginning" 
episode of Jack Hanna's Animal 
Adventures. The piece chronicles Jack's 
first zoo experiences before he hit the bie 
time at the Columbus Zoo, as director of 
the Sanford Zoo and the Central Florida 
Zoo from 1973 to 1975. It will air on 
Monday, Aug 11, and Wednesday, Aug. 
13 at 3:30 p.m.

Chopper parking only

biiny  a recent press conference a  an Interstate 4 1 
atong «*h  the Florida Harney Patrol dtoptayad into t o t  «■  be used In a campaign to reduce aggressive driving in 
Semtoote County.

Thaffic
• Manuel Matagon, 20, of 

Hidden Lake Drive in Sanford, 
wee arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday at Santa and Osceola 
streets in Sanford. He was 
charged with DUI of 
alconol/drup and reckless driv
ing. Both w oe first offenses.

• Pearl May Tanner, 19, of East 
11th Street in Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday at Sanford  Avenue end 
24th P u K eta Sanford. She waa 
charged with driving with a 
pended license It wsa her 
and offense *

• Charles Robert Johnson. Jr., 
10, of Anderson Circle in 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford 
police Tuesday on State Road 
600 about 200 feet north of 
Bush Boulevard In Sanford. 
He waa charged with driving 
with a suspended license ana 
failure to have valid registration 
on license plate.

Drugs
• James Vincent Burke, 47. of 

South Bay Avenue in Sanford, 
waa arrested by Sanford 
police Tuesday at West 11th 
Street and Mangoustine Avenue 
in Sanford. He waa charged with 
possession and/or use of narcot
ic equipment.

• John Doe, 27, unknown 
address, was arrested by Sanford 
police Thursday on South 
Orlando Drive in Sanford. He 
was charged with possession of 
marijuana and cocaine with 
intent to sell and m isting an 
officer without violence.

Battery
• Shannon Michael Sharrow, 

34, of C u b Road in Sanford, wr s 
arrested Tuesday by Sonior I 
police at his residence. She wa 
charged with domestic violent

• Vance Stephen Brown. 46, 
of Maine in Longwood, was 
arrested Wednesday by Sanford

Glice at State Road 46 and 
whort Rood in Sanford. He. 

was charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon 
without intent to kill and resist
ing an officer.

• Dennis Mack Williams, 48, 
of Mellonvltle Avenue in 
SanfonJ, was arrested by Sanford 
police Thursday at his residence 
He was charged with aggravated

assault with intent to commit • 
felony and domestic violence.

Theft
Donna Bice Elderdlce, 75, 

of Lost Tee Court In longwood, 
was arrested by Sanford 
police Tuesday in Town* Center 
Circle in Sanford. She was 
charged with petty larceny ta t h r  
first degree of property from 
S100 to $300 in value.

• Sonia Anrtta Vance, 35, of 
Locust Avenue in Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday at 21st Street and 
Sanfora Avenue in Sanford. She 
was charged with petty larceny 
in the first degree of property 
from $100 to $300 in value.

• Sara Maria Skelly, 26, home
less of Winter Park, was arrested 
by Sanford police Tuesday at 
a store on Orlando Drive 
in Sanford. She was cha 
with petty larceny in the

pended license.
• Pamela Denise Jarrells, 34, 

oc wett 12m  sw ift m saiuora, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
TUesday at her residence. She 
w as charged with causing 
between $200 and 01,000 dam
age to a government vehicle and 
petty larceny.

• Shawn David Green, 23, of 
Yale Drive in Sanford, was 
arrested by  Sanford polka 
Thursday at County Club Road

Boulevard in
day at Ct 
Airport 

rd. He w
and
Sanford. He waa charged with 
auto larceny over $300 
and under $20,000. possession 
of less than 20 grams mari
juana and driving with a sus-

degree of property from $100 to 
$300 in value.

• Jamie Johnson, 28, of South 
Orlando Drive In Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at a video store at 
Plaza Entrance and South 
Orlando Drive in Sanford. He 
was charged with petty larceny. 
It was his first offense.

• Vincent Edward White, 40, 
of Georgia Avenue in Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at a gas station on 
South French Avenue. He was 
charged with petty shoplifting 
from a merchant and resisting an 
officer without violence.

Multiple charges
• Sonia Annette Paybe, 23, of 

Cypress Avenue in Sanford, waa 
arrested by Sanford police 
TUesdav at 21st Street and 
Sanford Avenue In Sanford. 
She was charged with aggravat
ed battery using a motor 
vehicle, giving a false ID to a

law enforcement officer, petty 
larceny of property in the first 
degree and driving with a sus-

• Kelly Indea Fowler; 31, of 
Anderson Circle in Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford poller 
Thursday at a restaurant n  West 
27th Street and French Avenue in 
Sanford. She waa charged with 
possession of cocaine and oper
ating a motor vehicle without a 
valid license.

• Michael Martel. 36. of Golf 
Cove Court in Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at Dowining Street 
and Hansom Parkway in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
DUI of akohol/drugs, posses
sion of le u  than 20 grams of 
marijuana and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

• Kelly James Bradley, 42, of 
Bob Thomas Circle in Sanford,

rested by Sard 
at a neighbor's resit 
i charged with t res passing 

of a structure or conveyance, lar
ceny of over $300 and le u  than 
$5,000, unarmed burglary of a 
dwelling and resisting an officer 
by giving a false name.

Other
• Brandon Dr and re Williams, 

21, of Ridgewood Lane in 
Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday on 
West 25th Street and Georgia 
Avenue in Sanford. He was 
charged with disturbing 
the peace for verbal asu u lt 
on police.

• Travis Todd Criffin, 21, 
of Pinterest Drive in Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at his residence. He 
was charged with disorderly 
intoxication.

was arrested by Sanford police 
Friday at a neighbor's residence. 
He was

Out &  About

SAT ___
The Seaside M usk

'Ragtime.* directed by 
Letter Malizla, at 6 JO  pan. 
today (Director's Club 
Gala), 2 p m  Sunday and 
Aug. 17,8  p m  TUesday, 
Thursday and Friday, and 
2 and 8 p m  Wednesday 
and Aug. 16, at DBCC 
T h u  ter Center; 1200 W.
International Spudw ay 
BhnL, in Daytona Beach. 
Tickets range from $26 to 
$33. For show times or to 
puxthitt tfckfts, call 386
252-6200 or 000054-5592.

The Seaside M usk 
Theater presents
'Chicago,* baaed on the 
book by Fred Ebb and Bob 
Foeee, at 0 p m . today, 
TUcadey, Thursday and 
Friday, 2 p m  Sunday and 
Aug. 17, and 2  and 8 p m  
Wednesday and Aug. 16, at 
the theater, located at 176 
N. Beach S t ,  in Daytona 
Beach Tickets are on sale 
now and range from $26 to 
$33. For more information 
or to reserve tickets, call 
386-255-3146 or 800054
5592.

The Orlando Theatre 
Project in Sanford presents
"Boston Marriage,* written 
by David Mamet and 
directed by Chris Jorie, at 8 
p m  today, Thursday,
Friday and Aug. 16.21,22 
and 23, and 2 p m  Sunday 
and Aug. 17 and 24, at the 
Lowndes Shakespeare 
Center, Goldman Theater, 
located at 812 E. Rollins S t , 
in Orlando. For reserve- ’1 "  
bans, call 407-328-204U.

SUN

The Volusia County Art 
Teachers Exhibit will begin 
Sunday (with an opening 
reception from 1 until 4 
p m )  and run through 
Aug. 29 at the Art League 
of Daytona Beach, 433 S. 
Palmetto Ave., in Daytona 
Beach For more informa
tion. call 386-250-3856.

MON
Auditions for the Bach 

Festival Children's Choir 
Concert will be held at 6 
p.m. Monday and TUesday 
at First Congregational 
Church of Winter Park, 225 
S. interlachen Ave., in 
Winter Park. Singers 
grades 2 through 12 are 
welcome. For more infor
mation, call 407-646-1507.

*ln  Touch with 
Knowledge Hands-on 
Reading and Writing,* an 
exhibit tracing the educa
tional history of people 
who are blind, will open at 
the Bureau of Braille and 
Talking Book Library 
Services, 420 Platt S t, in 
Daytona Beach Monday. 
The free exhibit will 
remain on display from 9 
a m. until 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, through * 
Sept. 19.

Q
Dan Ping
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M EDICARE R E C IP IEN TS! 
m  New electric Wheelchairs 

-  "NO COST TO  YOU*
, B L - .  IF  ELIGIBLE

-  ^ W e  h a n d le  a ll th e  p a p e rw o rk ! 

■  F r e *  D e liv e ry ! CALL TO DA Y!

B R IS S O N
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Seminole County's 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

Combined 
Total O f  

147 Years

Caring
Service

FULFILLING your 
FUNERAL bt CREMATION NEEDS 

locally and WORLDWIDE 
iw jc l  u u re l A v e ., S a n fo r d

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1
m h M M M M I  ...............'  ***

Pit Fritndly StoftW$

mu um»r t*M

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

O bituaries
SIMEON H. AUSTIN, JR.

Simeon H. Austin. Jr., 71, 
Keystone Court, Edison. 
N.J., died Thursday July 31, 
2003, at Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
in East Orange, N.J. He 
was bom  Oct. 3, 1931. 
in Sanford. He was an 
U S . Army and U.S. Air 
Force veteran. He was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include broth
er, Miles J. Austin, Edison. 
N.J.; sisters, Ann Austin 
Oxldine, Delray. Annette 
Austin Norman, Punta 
Gorda.

Funeral services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday at 
W lls o n -E lc h e lb e r g e r 's  
Memorial Chapel, 1110 Pine 
Ave., in Sanford.

W ila o n -E lc h e lb c r g e r  
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

PEDRO R. AVILES
Pedro R. Aviles, 24. of 

Lake Mary, died Tuesday, 
Aug. 5, 2003. in Altamonte 
Springs. He was bom June 
30, 1979, in Boston, Mass. 
He was an electrician

Paternal grandfather, 
Diomedes V. Aviles; pater
nal grandmother, Aracely 
Navas; sisters, Martha M. 
Avlles-Alexander, Lisa Y. 
Aviles, Tamar J. Aviles; 
brother-in-law Lydell S. 
Alexander.

Funeral services were 
held Friday at Harvest Time 
Healing Worship Center, 
with Pastor John Murphy 
officiating. Interment fol
lowed at Longwood 
Memorial Gardens In 
Longwood.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, In charge of 
arrangements.

JOHN FRANCIS 
BOSWELL

John Francis Boswell, 74, 
Ross Road, Deltona, died
Thur*V y, Aug
home Bom  M arch 2t*. 192V, 
in Capital Heights, Md., he 
moved tt*B»e area in 1992 
from Maryland.

He was a retired pile 
driver with the Carpenter's 
Union No. 2311. He was an 
U.S. Army veteran. He was 
an avid armchair quarter
back.

Survivors include wife, 
Mildred Boswell, Deltona; 
sons. Jack Hodges. Mike F. 
Ellis. William E. Ellis. James 
S Ellis, all of Maryland; 
daughter. Sherry E. 
Fletcher. Patricia
Bastarache, both nf Florida, 
Debra M. Russo, Maryland; 
IS grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home and Crematory,

Orange City, In charge of 
arrangements.

SALVATORE CAPIZZ!
Salvatore Caplzzl, 91, 

West Apache Circle, 
Deltona, died Wednesday 
Aug. 6, 2003, at Florida 
Hospital — Fish Memorial 
in Orange City. He was 
bom  in New York City, 
N.Y., and moved to the area 
in 2002 from East 
Rutherford, N.J. He was a 
retired precision machinist 
in New Jersey. He was a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include son, 
John Caplzzl, Las Vegas. 
Nev.; daughter, Geraldine 
Capizzi, Deltona; sister. 
Rose Bishop. Mllltown. N.J.; 
three grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

Services will be held in 
New Jersey.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home and Crematory, 
Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

ERNA J .  RICHARDS
Ema J. Richards, 73, Day 

Road, Deltona, died 
Tuesday, Aug. 3, 2003, at 
Americarc Assisted Living 
in Deltona. She was bom in 
Eggolsheim, Germany, and 
moved to the area In 1967 
from Germany. She was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include broth
er, Franz Schubert,
Germany.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home and Crematory, 
Sanford, In charge of 
arrangements.

JAM ES EDWARD 
RICKETTS

James Edward Ricketts, 
72, Canton Avenue, Winter 
Park, died Friday, Aug. 1, 
2003. He was born in 
Philadelphia, Pa. He was a 
painter.

Survivors include wife, 
Mary A Ricketts, of 
Winter Park; sons. 
Larry Thomas, Richard 
Thomas, Robert Thomas, all 
of Sacramento, Calif.; 
daughters, Julie Ann 
Ricketts, Roxanne Ricketts, 
Kathleen Ricketts, all of 
Sacramento, C alif.; sister, 
Mamie lacobs,
Philadelphia, Pa.; mother- 
in-law, Qulda Latimer, 
Eatonville; sister-in-law, 
laiuise Ohara, Winter Park.

Golden’s Funeral Home, 
Inc., Winter Park, in charge 
of arrangements.

Answer key to today’s puzzle

Couple to Sanford
Congratulations to Oawna Machete Ferguson and Angel Manuel 
Santana. Jr., who recently announced tfstr engagement Dawna 
and Angst are both correctional officers for the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office The wedding is scheduled for Oct. 1B, 2003. at

2:30 p.m. at the Calvary Temple 
of Praise m Sanford
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Banfield

I n  L o v in g  
M e m o r y

J O S E P H  E .

6 -9 -3 0 -3 -5 -9 1
My TVvIn Brother 

Wt wars born togstfwr 
Ws lived to together 
We played together 
We went to school together 
We accepted Christ at the 
same time
Although you are gone.
You are suit a part of me 

Hove You 
Your fwm Sister 

W Agnes (Wuglns) Krtighlon

Funeral Home
Family Owned A  Serving Florida Since 1989

Seminole County Funeral Homes
Nunc Laotian
Banfield Funeral Home Winter Springs
Baldwin-Fairchild Oviedo

Altamonte Springs 
Forest City 
Lake Mary

Woodlawn/Curey Hand Longwood
Family Funeral Care Oviedo

Brisson Funeral Hone Sanford 
Gramkow Funeral Home Sanford

B a n fie ld  F u n e r a l H o m e
. 4 0 7 -3 2 7 - 1 5 0 0 . »»»,<•,> a

Greg Banfield, Winter Springs, FL
Stewart Enterprise, New Orleans, LA

Service Corporation International, Houston, TX
Service Corporation International, Houston, TX

Service Corporation International, Houston, TX 
Carriage Corporation, Houston, TX

/aft

WE CAR FILL MOST EXCHANGE
TANKS TOO' „ >A, a 

bwvtng Ail Your Needs Since 1978 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ^

127 I I  207 E. 25th St 
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SELBERRY
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State needs 
to address 

growth
To lh« editor

I have read with great 
interest the last several days 
of the continued plight of 
counties and the state as a 
whole concerning the influx 
of new residents from all 
over the world into our great 
state, many of them children.

When I was bom in rural 
Lake Countv In 1926. I 
believe Florida had approxi
mately one million residents. 
As a realtor, builder are! 
developer in Central Florida 
for almost 58 vears, I have 
witnessed and been a part of 
this growth and the school 
problems that come with it. 
It seems that each county I* 
trying to deal with its school 
problems the best it can 
under all existing laws. I 
firmly believe that piecemeal 
methodology presently 
being utilized is dispropor
tionate. In my professional 
(•pinion, one needs to do the 
following:

1. Have someone on the 
state level project the num
ber of children who will be 
moving into the state over 
the next five, ten, or twenty 
years.

2. Based on that and pres
ent information, determine 
how many living units (sin
gle family, villas, condomini
ums, town houses, mobile 
homes and apartments) will 
be sold in Uie stale of Florida 
during that period of time.

3. Divide the number of 
units into the cost for addi
tional scliools that will be 
needed to take care of 
demand, give teachers a 
decent raise and cover all 
other administrative costs. 
This will determine a fee 
($500. $1,000 or $1,200) to he 
charged to the purchaser of 
any resale living unit.

4. Once this was accom
plished, scale down to a 
more moderate school 
impact fee for newly con
structed residences which 
really should not be any 
more than the transfer fee for 
resale of an existing home.

Once the above is comput
ed, the governor and the 
Florida Legislature should 
amend the constitution of 
the State of Florida to pro
vide the above to become 
state law. Naturally each 
county will receive its pro 
rate snare of this impact fee 
based on the number of liv
ing units sold in the county.

With all the high-tech 21st 
century technology avail
able, the above in forma bon 
can be assembled in a rea
sonable period of time to 
come up with proper num
bers. Any other method, 
whether it b  “no growth" or 
a county-by-county method 
to not fair and equitable and 
does a disservice to the 
building construction indus
try and the new home buyer, 
particularly the more afford
able homes.

The Commissioner of 
Education and his staff, 
under Uie leadership of the 
Governor and with the sup
port of the news media, 
should work in concert to 
accomplish the above.

The construction industry 
to one of the largest In the 
state and is doing more to 
keep the economy going 
than any single industry as a 
whole. They should not be 
penalized as they are today.

We need a more equitable 
solution to the problem and 
the formula as stated above 
is the only one that to going 
to accomplish all that to 
needed in fairness to all 
concerned. It to absolutely 
essential and mandatory 
that the leadership in 
Tallahassee to the local 
county level with the sup
port of all individuals and 
mon- 
get bel 
this letter.

particularly the press 
x-hind the contents of

The grass roots growth 
management campaign 
which calls for a proposal 
amending the state constitu
tions to give voters, not 
elected officials, the final say 
on any changes to the com
prehensive land use plan of 
cities and counties.

Unfortunately, I have 
learned that many present 
residents are more comfort
able in their homes and 
enjoying living in our great 
state would prefer not to 
have any of their friends 
from other states have the 
same opportunity to move to 
Florida as they did.

Also, most retired citizens 
living on a fixed income do 
not want any increase in 
their taxes to support the 
growth of Florida, particu
larly schools. My plan 
would alleviate all of the 
above concerns.

If this grass roots growth 
amendment is passed, it will 
set Florida back at least .50 
years, i base my observa
tions on my almost 58 years 
in the real estate develop
ment and building profes
sion. past membership in the 
East Central Florida 
Planning Council from lake 
County, past Chamber of 
Commerce presidency, past 
City Councilman status and 
dozens of other positions.

Enterprise Florida, under 
the able direction of Mr. 
Darrell Kelley and many 
others, to constantly working 
diligently to attract more 
high-tech businesses and 
jo t* for the state as a whole.

Thto to never going to hap
pen when Florida ranks 
almost at the b« ,jm  in the 
nation in public ».huol edu
cation. Attracting these high- 
tech jobs will require a 
tremendous amount of 
money to be spent on the 
public school system, the 
community colleges and all 
of Florida's institutions of 
higher learning

Florida would like to be 
driving a Rolls Koyce, unfor
tunately it to driving a 20-

year-old used car! You 
cannot cat a filet mignon 
on a hot dog budget. It to 
going to take some bold 
action by the leadership of 
the state, from the 
Governor's office on down, 
to change thto deplorable 
condition that has existed in 
Florida for decades.

It Is extremely difficult for 
the undersigned to under
stand why the leaders of thto 
great state can't realize what 
is going on and what it to 
going to take to solve the 
problem, then roll up their 
sleeves and go to wore.

Florida leads the nation in 
the permitting of new hous
ing units. This industry as a 
whole and the “trickle 
down” effect that it would 
have on practically all busi
nesses and citizens of 
Florida would be an eco
nomic collapse for Florida as 
a whole. It would bring on 
not a recession but a depres- 
m u i of a whole -tale, where- 1 
by other businesses as well 
as individual tax payers 
would have (o move for
ward to make up the short
fall in tax dollars.

History has pmven eco
nomically and politically 
that bad things happen to 
individuals, statc-s and coun
tries when the majority of 
citizens are not concerned or 
are too busy to get Involved. 
The result to that a minority 
of citizens organize, start 
beating the drums and cause 
havoc for all. What are wc 
waiting for? When arc wc 
going to wake up? Time to 
running nut!

Three of my four children 
arc in education, and 
between that knowledge and 
my vast experience in deal
ing with the influx of new 
people, I am well aware on a 
professional day-to-day 
basis of the school problems 
they bring. If there is any
thing I can do to assist, I am 
always available.

E. Everett* Huskey 
Seminole County

:  a  

p r o f e s s io n a l
Save trees from  stormy gusts 
by getting branches topped
They say one lea ms from one’s mistakes. Thto to a case 

where, because I have a column to write, I can possibly 
help you leam from my mistake, dr rather, what I didn't 
do that I should have.

About 10 days ago, we had a bad storm 
where I live. At least four inches of rain, 
lightning, and wind gusts of possibly 20 
miles per hour or more. It lasted Into the 
dark of night.

When I woke the next morning, in 
addition to four sand pines, each possibly 
30 to 40 feet high, collapsed onto the

Rround, there were 14 oak trees which 
ad been topped — that to, the upper 

Nick branches had fallen off.
Pfeifauf The following day, another storm, and 

the loss was five more oaks being topped 
* * * * * * * *  and a couple more pines toppled.

If I knew before what I know now, and had actually 
taken the proper steps to prevent It, I probably wouldn't 
have lost a single tree, especially those oaks.

The experts tell me I should have had the trees (the 
oaks) topped. I should have had the excessive growth in 
the upper limbs trimmed and eliminated. They say those 
upper limbs are what happens when the tree tries to reach 
upward for the sun — the top grows and grows while the 
lower limbs grow slowly.

Put a heavy growth on top of a tree, light or weaker 
limbs toward the bottom, some rain to get the top of 
the tree heavier, and a little wind — and “crash" you 
have trouble.

There have been a number of homes with trees crashing 
through roofs here in Central Florida. One I know of In 
Osteen, two in Enterprise, and four in Sanford. I don't 
know how many others there may have been, but I feel 
certain much of thto damage could have been prevented If 
the trees had been lopped.

Here lies the problem. Such tree trimming or topping 
will cost you money We recommend hiring professionals 
to do the work. Be certain they arc licensed and have their 
own insurance, or you're just aching for trouble.

Yes, this to going to cost you money. How much may 
depend on the size of the tree, Its thickness and height, 
how easy it may be to drop the tops, and other factors.

Then there are always those blankety-blank city codes 
that may tell you you can't top a tree, even if It threatens 
your house. Of course that's another situation, isn’t it?

Yes, it II cost you — but not what I* would cost to have a 
111 foot hole repaired in Ihe roof of your home, or have the 
flattened roof or hood of your car fixed.

Before there are more storms, call a professional. Get 
some estimates if that makes you feel better, but GET 
THE WORK DONE before you end up paying twice or 
three times that much for cleanup and repair work once 
they collapse.

Y o u r  V ie w s

The late show and the late great State o f California
Arnold Schwarzenegger is a 'Running Man'

Then- are three families 
rattling around in our big 
house out here My wife and 

I. A daugh
ter with her 
h u s b a n d 
and three 
little boys. A 
son with his 
wife jn d  
baby daugh
ter. We turn 
in early, as 
you might 
expect after 
days of 

swimming, running to keep 
up with Ihe kids and dinner 
with old friends.

Unbeknownst to one 
jnotlier. we all stayed up 
past our bedtimes on 
Wednesday, watching 
Arnold Schwarzenegger 
declare hi> candidacy for 
governor of California on 
|a> Leno's show. Are we 
p.ithctic or w hjt?

Richard
Reeves

So was he. It was not only 
the venue, but the memo
rized movie lines. T m  mad 
as hell ..." Ronald Reagan 
was I ho mas Jefferson com
pared to this guy. I don't 
nave anything against 
Schwarzenegger ... Well, 
actually I do. We used to 
live a couple of blocks from 
him in Los Angeles, and 
there was always a danger 
of being clipped by one of 
his Humvres, which were 
about as wide as some of Ihe 
roads around us.

California politics is 
always a topic of conversa
tion in our house, three 
of our children live and 
vote in the state, and my 
wife, Cathy O'Neill, was 
once a candidate for 
statewide office. And this 
particular morning we 
interspersed newspaper 
reading with Term inator" 
imitations. Some of them

were pretty good.
In general. New York 

papers were playing the 
story as the enu of 
California, If not Western 
civilization. We know those 
interpretations are quite 
wrong. This is actually 
the triumph of California, 
or more precisely, Los 
Angeles It is Ihe triumph 
of the entertainment men
tality and business, ol 
celebrity above all, of fiction 
over fact.

As a young reporter from 
New York who had never 
been west of the 
Mississippi. who had never 
seen a real palm tree, I first 
saw California on a cam
paign trip with Robert F. 
Kennedy. I led in love with 
the place that day, and I am 
still m love with it. At the 
bottom ut the stairs as 
Bobby came down wa-> an 
actor, Robert Vaughn.

known to me only as T h e  
Man From U .N .C LE.." the 
name of his television
series.

I learned a lot that day. 
Entertainers out there were 
the same as industrialists or 
bankers back East. Their 
efforts employed hundreds, 
thousands of people in what 
was then becoming, 
arguably, America's most 
important industry and 
export. Ri-Jgdii himself 
liked Ui reminisce about a 
shot in one of his movies 
that showed nothing but a 
horse grazing in a field, sur
rounded (off-camera) by 110 
technicians and other well- 
paid folk.

Whatever else he is, 
Arnold Schwarzenegger is a 
serious man. Unfortunately, 
California really docs not 
have a serious political sys
tem anymore Its politics 
jn d  governance have been 
heavily impacted ami then 
crippled by the growth ol 
population, Ihe rise of the

entertainment business and 
the failure of well-inten
tioned democratization.

With a population now of 
more thdn 34 million spread 
over more than a 150,000 
square miles, California has 
simply become too big 
for any significant kind of 
face-to-face statewide cam
paigning and contact. Part 
of Gov Gray Davis current 
political problem now is 
that over his three decades 
in slate politics, the only 
people who have actually 
met him are the ones he's 
asked for campaign funds. 
Hie "people" of California 
have been digitized.

California politics is all 
name recognition, polling, 
television, direct mail and e
mail, and journalism — and 
even more than in other 
slates. California (ournaT 
ism, particularly broadcast 
news, is a sub set well with
in the bowels o f what is 
known locally as “the buxi- 
ness," show business.

 ̂ Finally, for a century, 
Californians have tried to 
open up politics with high- 
minded "progressive" 
devices like recall, referen
dum and term limits. The 
result has been a musical- 
chairs comedy with a cast of 
short-timers who leave- 
office as soon as they under
stand it, and Proposition 13 
and other tax-saving refer
enda have made II almost 
impossible for the stale to 
function in hard times and 
are destroying the stJte's 
great past accomplishments 
in public education, trans
portation and environmen
talpreservation.

rhi» recall could be the 
final straw — or the last 
laugh! — with an elected 
governor no one really 
knows overthrown by a 
bizarre recall system and 
replaced by a name who 
knows nothing.

o  & n ) UNIVERSAL
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W atson Realty Lorp.
We Are Here When You Need Us!

Congratulations
to our top producers for )uly!

Top Sales Person Top S***5 Agent
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Russie W eidl
Direct Line:
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A  TIMELESS TRADITION  
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SERVICE SINCE 1965
100 Waymont Court, Suite 110 

Lake Mary, Florida 32746
Chris Moore. V.P.. Broket

(407) 323-3200

Teresa Thomas

Direct Line:
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Realtors ®

neighborhoods 
Mac«become complacent and 

people let their guard 
down that’s when crime 
can creep in ," said Eric 
Cepull. who along with 
his wife. Janeen, coord
inated the event. “We're try
ing to be proactive to keep 
that from nanpening. So far 
it's working.

The idea for National 
Night Out was conceived 
20 years ago by National 
Town Watch in Washington. 
D.C. The outing is 
now locally endorsed 
by several Seminole County 
law enforcement agencies. 
In alter d ance at the 
Eagle Run event was Lake 
Mary Police Chief Richard 
Beaty, and officers 
Christopher Taylor and 
Anthony Seda.

Officer Kevin Pratt of the 
ta k e  Mary police depart
ment, along with his K- 
partner. Joker, also visited 
the Eagle Run National 
Night Out event, as well as 
several others throughout 
take Mary.

“The beautiful thing 
about this dog is he has a 
wonderful personality,” *aid 
Beary. "He is a beautiful ani
mal. He gets along with chil
dren which makes him ideal 
for events such as this. He Is 
a great addition to* the 
department."

Beary accepted a box of 
Scooby Snacks on Joker’s 
behalf during Thursday's 
tak e Mary Commission 
meeting. The treats were 
given in appreciation for 
joker's efforts at the local 
National Night Out events.

Local businesses also 
showed their community 
support for National 
Night Out through dona
tions, including a taco bar 
donated by Chevys Fresh 
Me* in take Mary, drinks 
donated by AriZona 
Beverages and door prizes 
from local stores.

According to the Cepull 
couple, the event is a spin
off of the Eagle Run at 
Tlmacuan's Neighborhood 
Watch.

"The crime watch is 
an extension of the local 
Lake Mary police force," 
Mid Cepull, who leads the 
watch along with his wife 
and six block captaias. "We 
act as extra eyes and cars, 
and see things as they hap
pen when officers can t be in 
the area."

Fire station

million building.
The city also directed staff 

to begin environmental test
ing of the proposed site, 
located off Rinehart Road on 
Wallace Court, less than a 
mile from the current sta
tion. The study will deter
mine if the selected site is 
free of ground pollution, 
sinkholes or other factors 
that could effect the building 
of the station.

The study should take 
approximately four months, 
at which time construction 
of the station could begin. 
Construction should take

about 15 months.
According to City 

Manager John C. Litton, 
Commission plans to keep 
the current fire station site 
and turn it into a senior cen
ter or community building 
of some kind.

In other news, the com
mission:

• Voted to allocate $16,700 
to the tak e Mary Police

irtment to lease two
__  motorcycles.

According to tak e  Mary

Depart
police

Police Chief Richard Beary, 
the motorcycles will act as a 
deterrent to speeders

because of their psychologi
cal impact on drivers. The 
main function of the motor
cycle police officers will be 
traffic enforcement. The 
motorcycles will also allow 
officers to assist with acci
dents when patrol cars can't 
make it through traffic.

• Discussed the down
town revitalization plan dur
ing the first of two public 
hearings. Commission 
directed city staff to incorpo
rate a larger sidewalk into 
the plan before the second 
public hearing, sclwdule for 
Aug. 21.

Stretch Your Food Budget
SANFORD ft METRO CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

W IT H  FOOD SOURCE, A  N O T -F O R -P R O F IT  P R O G R A M  IS  

W O R K IN G  W IT H  V O L U N T E E R S  IN  O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  T O  M A K E  

F O O D  A V A IU B L E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  AT  A N  A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E

O rd e r B y August 1 5 th  • Availab le F o r P ickup August 2 3 rd

TENTATIVE PACKAGE MENUS

bM f roast, cubed bast steaks, turkey pot 
pi*. Lancaster tranks, PHlabury buttermilk 

Stroganod Helper, french toast 
H K tt cookies, spinach In butter sauca. 
Stouftar'a Smashed potatoes, trash field 
paaa Wsnaps. Mm. Strath's pie. plums, 

trash canola, onions, bananas, cantalopa

beat Mat mignon. 5* 
chicken breasts n 
thtghs. beat pot 
roast, bbq pork 

ground chock, chick- 
on nuggets, bologna

> ____ tra  uiked 10 chmae according to avaSSbaty Soma ttsma *"** *************

SANFORD CHURCH OF CHRIST • 407-322*8234 
METRO CHURCH OF CHRIST • 407-38M267

t -800-832-5020 or log onto www toodsource otq

Mary Anderson, an Eagle 
Run resident (right). Ms 
her plate at the taco bar 
donated by Chevys Fresh 
Mex restaurant In Lake 
Mary. Anderson, along with 
her Eagle Run neighbors, 
participated In National 
Night Out Tuesday.

H n ld p M o b r M t J .

Notice of Public Involvement 
t a i l  Meeting

The Cross Seminole Trail Connector will complete the East to West link 
between the Cross Seminole Trail System and the Seminole Wekiva Trail 
System while providing public access to a wide range of facilities and 
destinations. We invite and encourage you to attend this meeting and 
share any questions, comments, or concerns you may have regarding

this project.

Thursday 
August 28 .2003  
0:30 PM • 8:00 PM

* 1| Highlands Elementary 
1 School

1600 Shepard Road 
Wlnlar Springs. Florlds
32708

County and Desk)" Team 
stall wiH be available to 
receive comments and 
addiess questions 
regardino preliminary trail 
routes. A 20-minute 
presentation will be 
made at 7 PM

D O U B L E
m i n u t e s

4 0 0  ANYTIME MINUTES

+ 4 0 0  
8 0 0

$39
UNLIMITED NIGHTS & WEEKEND MINUTES

Nationwide Long Distance Included

BONUS
ANYTIME MINUTES 

TOTAL
ANYTIME MINUTES

9 9 *  PER
MONTH
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The Way We Were:

Sanford Historical 
Society goes to the 
Centred Florida Zoo

On July 24, the Sanford Historical Society met In 
the education classroom at the Central Florida 
Zoo. Most of those attending remembered the for
mer Sanford Municipal Zoo and were interested to 
lcam about the "new" zoo.

Andrea Farmer, director of public relations, was 
introduced by Society vice president Paul 
Hodgins. She reminded the group that the 

zoo's move from downtown 
Sanford was made In 1975 follow
ing a large community fund-rais
ing effort.

The new home was on 116 acres 
west of Sanford; at this time 
only 26 acres have been devel
oped. The move was made for 
only 5200,000 while now the zoo's 
budget is $ 2 J  million.

Admission cost in 1975 was $1 
for adults and S-50 for children as 
compared to $8 and $4 today. The 
largest source of income, about 70 

percent, comes from admission and concessions 
while the remainder eomes from grants, donations 
And the county's tourist tax. The zoo presently has 
7,000 members.

In 1975, the animals were moved from small 
cramped cages to more natural habitats, and this 
environment has continued to be improved. The 
only animal to make the move that is still at the 
zoo is Geraldine the Hippopotamus. It was men
tioned that Sobik the Elephant was now In 
California, having previously been in Canada.

When the zoo opened, and for many years, there 
was a mulch path through the zoo; now patrons 
walk through on an elevated boardwalk.

For a few of the early years, there was a train 
ride through the zoo; the return of a train is in the 
near future.

The Central Florida Zoo is indebted to Jack 
Hanna who was curator at the time of the move. 
He continued to support the zoo as honorary 
chairman for capital campaigns. Abo involved 
during the beginnings of this zoo was Stan Brock.

In 1986, only a few short years following it's 
opening, the zoo was accredited by the American 
Zoo and Aquarium Association. It continues to be 
accredited, undergoing a rigorous inspection 
every  liv e  vests

Sandy Lynn, zoo director of education, was 
introduced next. She was one of only two people 
which began this department in 1989; there 
an* now 16 on staff. Ten years ago an education 
classroom was constructed and now this 
department is excited about a new building to be 
built soon which will contain two classrooms and 
an auditorium.

A zoo lab will also open soon which will include 
a classroom and a home for certain animals. This 
will provide hands on experience for children. The 
education department works closely with teachers 
to provide an excellent learning experience.

Trained volunteer docents give a variety of tours 
including the popular nocturnal overnight pro
gram. The education department also provides 
workshops for teacher in-service credit.

Fred Antonio, zoo curator, made sure that the 
group realized the vast improvement the present 
zoo was over the former municipal zoo. He men
tioned the better nutrition, excellent veterinary 
care provided by the School of Veterinary 
Medicine at the University of Florida and that 
there are now 15 keepers, all with at least a bache
lor's degree.

The 7ixi also supports wildlife conservation by 
being involved in programs for many species 
thmughout the world. Also mentioned was that 
tlie vast zoo acreage preserves a wilderness, forev
er tree from commercial development. And those 
attending were also pleased to hear that the zoo 
lias no intention to move anywhere at any time 

The Central Florida Zoo had it's beginning in 
1923 with a monkey that was donated to the fire 
department. Other animats were donated and a 
move was made to the lakefront site in 1925. The 
municipal zoo continued to be improved and it 
became an area attraction.

Even thojgh there was sentimental attachment 
to this zoo, it was realized that a new natural habi
tat (ovation was needed. With the modest begin
ning with a single monkey, In 80 years our zoo has 
evolved into a marvelous attraction.

During the society's business meeting presided 
over by President Jay Jacobs, visitors George and 
Alice Swann were introduced.

It was announced that there are now 159 mem
bers and lliese had been listed in a booklet sent out 
recently.

The Society newsletter editor, Grace Marie 
Stinecipiter, reminded the group to read the arti
cles on the municipal zoo, Seminole High on 
French Avenue, celery fields, the clock and the 
bandshell. More are being planned.

Curator Alicia Clarke announced that pro foot
ball star Jeff Blake had donated additional football 
equipment to add to his collection in the museum. 
She also made a plea fur volunteers since museum 
assistant Brandi VVilmot had been laid off during 
the recent city downsizing 

Hie Society sponsored an Arcadia Publishing 
published book on Sanford beginning with the 
linucun Indians, Fort Mellon and Mellonville. 
The images selected, each with detailed captions, 
will give a history of Sanford through the 197th. 
There are 126 pages and the cost will be $21 

Following the meeting, the group enjoyed 
guided lour of the zoo And ref res’ iments consist
ing ot animal crackers and other snacks were pro
vided by Patty Swann.

F i r s t  D a y s
Pinecrest, Idyllwilde and All 
Souls schools celebrate the 
start o f  the 2003 school year
Second graewrs (left) at All Souls Catholic School in the historic dis
trict of Sanford gather for morning dovcfionals during their first day 
of school.

Principal David Scott (below) directs traffic and greets students 
across town at Idyllwilde Elementary School

— x- - x — ^  ia  xr^w* FwfW Bf IWIWIIy II
After a summer break, it doesn't take Pmecrest Elementary 
crossing guard Mane Badwetl (left) long to remember how to 
slop traffic

For some the first day ol school wasn t tho most exciting as a 
few newcomers just didn't want to leave the nest as (above) with 
Jessica Howard and 5-year old Willie Carrier.

Luther Barnes to give concert at New Bethel

Marva
Hawkins

Renowned national record
ing artists Luther Barnes and 
the Sunset Jubilairvs of Rocky 
Mount, N.C., will be in con
cert, singing their brand new 
release, "It's Your Time" amt 
other favorites on Monday, 

Aug. II, at 7 
p.m. at New 
B e t h e l  
M is s io n a ry  
B a p t i s t  
Church, 61H 
E. 10th 
S t r e e t ,  
Sanford.

J o i n i n g  
them will be 
New Bethel 

w w m m w w w w B a p t i s t  
* * * * * * * *  Church Mass 
Choir, and the Passion Mime 
Boy/, featuring Marian C. 
Hillary Dixirs open at h p.m. 
Donations are 510 in advance, 
$12 at the door.

Students ages 12-17 will be 
admitted for $5 No video 
cameras or la]»e recording 
devices are allowed llu -ton  
cert is sponsored by New 
Bethel Baptist Church and 
Bethel Hook and Bible of 
Sanford. Rev. William F I rwis 
is the pastor

Tickets are avjilable 
al Bethel Btxik and Bible- 
Center, Sanford Ave.; and 
Family Christian Stores, 
A lta m o n te

Crooms Faculty, Staff,
Students to be Honored
The Men of Allen AME 

Church presents Crooms 
Academy special tribute to 
Crooms principals, teachers, 
staff and graduates.

They will be honored in a 
special service, Sunday, Aug 
10, 330 pm . at Allen AME 
Church, 1203 Olive Ave.

For information, call Robert 
Ihomas, Jr.. (407) 322-5756, or 
Victoria Brown Smith, (407) 
323-0895. Rev Valarie J. Henry 
is pastor

Sorority Hosts 
Academic Reception

Kappa Sigma Omega 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Somrity, In c, hosted the 
Spirit of Alplui Kappa Alphj 
Reception on Sunday, June 22, 
at the Bettye Smith Cultural 
Arts Center to honor Seminole 
County high school graduates 
for their outstanding academic 
performance.

Delores Myles extended 
he welcome, and the txcas- 
ion was given by Mia 
Coleman Chapter president 
Geraldine Wright offered 
words ot wisdom and encour
agement to the honored grad
uates

I he recipient of the 20U3 
Sorority $500 scholarship was 
Sheena Campbell, a graduate

of Seminole High School, 
where she participated in the 
Health Academy Magnet 
lYogram, the Expression Color 
Guard learn, and National 
Beta Club

Graduates attending were 
Sharah Davis, Clarice 
Stephens, Ever lea Bryant, 
|nnell Melvellt, Emerald 
Britton, Diana Days, Christelo 
Francois, Kirsteryn Gunter, 
Shaterica Brown, Charmaine 
Deshields, Tanisha Hunter, 
Nicole Mitchell, Gena Abel 
and Ronc-Ua Cullman.

Harbor Center Open for 
I earning

Summer Enrichment and 
Reading Program at the 
Harbor Literacy and l earning 
tenters just completed a suc
cessful summer program, and 
is now gearing up to assist 
children this fall.

Emphasis is pLiccd on tuto
rial leading, writing, math sci
ence and Ft AT intervention. 
In addition, arts, crafts and 
music aie taught.

S««  Hawkins, P ag* 9

Hargkl pfio4o hs y tt11 KjMlt Ula
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SPOTLIGHT
ON

BUSflM
To Reserve Your Space Call 322-2611 and ask 

for a display avertising representative.

L U C K Y  L O T T E R Y  S T O R E

The Liquor Store
W E  C A S H  C H E C K S  

394 M O N E Y  O R D E R S

N

L CIGARETTES
o  305 41 .4 9  ok 1 1 . 9 9 ' o

T  MARLBORO 2 . 5 4 *  2 4 . 9 9  »mmim

ROILING ROCK  ...17 *  I0TTUS *7.99
HHNEKEN.... .. up* oonus $10.99
VODKA   -----.*9.99

•pacts CO NOT ACUCCSAIUTU___________

1303 SANFORD AVE.. SANFORD
407-302-7857

L U C K Y  L O T T E R Y  S T O R E

Attorney at Law
Automobile Accidents 
Wrongful Death 
Nursing Home Abuse 
Personal Injury 
Medical Malpractice

2894 W. U k r  M *r j Bhd.
I Bbck Eart of 

LoegweeWLel* Mar; RdL

407-328-1120
* Up To 15*. Excludes SUV/Truck 
S2 00 Tire Disposal Fee / $100 
VWve Stem Limited to tires in 
stock a  tire store. Excludes tires 
in yard

$ 4 0  C A R S  P IC K E D  U P
3 0  M I L .  R A D IU S . W H O L E  C A R S . IM  D R IV E NFull Scnrtet H a ir  Salon For Children of 

AO A **s  ~  And T h e ir Parents Too!!
O' Counsel to UH*r. Gutty A Maher. PA 

Winter Part and Los Angela. CA Onc$ 1990

Serving Seminole County 
Since 1971

4 0 7 - 8 3 4 - 5 7 0 0
Office Located At5200 S. U.S. Hwy. 17-92. Cassflberry. FL 32707

^ K k u ek K M s
A FuU Service 
PhoTograpHy 

Studio

REGULAR PRICE TIRES ONLY

Caring For The Special 
Needs Of Women

Obstetrics • Gynecology • Infertility

East 46  Package 
and Lounge

Serving Beer, Wine. Liquor and 
Numerous Specialty Drinks

Attorney at Law
Automobile Accidents 
Wrongful Death 
Nursing Home Abuse 
Personal Injury 
Medical Malpractice

Accepting new patienL*
Most Insurances, HMOs an ITO 's
• Normal Pregnancy
• High Ri'k Pregnancy
• Tuhal ligation
• Tubal Anastomosis
• Hysterectomy
• Alternative Iherapv tollvstcmtoon

IVr ,n<uhi like to invite you to rod iwr enr/y 
nprnJiJ fctiiitv

FRIDAYS LADIES COVER FREE
MUSIC BY DJ HAWK AND T H E  VALLEY BOYS 

Thur, F ri, Sat, Sun

3730 East State Road 46 
Sanford, Florida 32771

Telephone (407) 321*0071

\ Package Store. Bar and lounge Open
i  I  \ Monday Tuesday and Wednesday From
I f  l 4.30 PM Untd 2 00 AM
I  \< J Thursday From 2.00 PM Until 2 00 AM
R . jw'' Fnday. Selurday and Sunday From
iVA [ly. g go am Until? 00 AM

OF Counsel to Uaher. Gurley A Uabar PA 
Winter Part and Lot Angeles. CA since 1900

Serving Seminole County
Since 1971

Cordell Mitchell, M.D
I>Higla>Ave Suite 102 
(Kamlit* CXIicr Park) 

Altamonte Spring*. I I 32714 
(407) 862-1550

Most HM(K IT tX  pm ale insurance, 
ami others are accepted.

Office Located At5200 S. U.S. llwy. 17-92, Casselberry. FL 32707
J IM  R O W E

P E S T  C O N T R O L

(4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 *2 0 7 0

August 13, 2003  
Ryan’s Sleakhouse  

1754 S.
Econolockhatchee Trl.

O rlando, FL 32825  
11:00  a .m .

August 14. 2003  
Colorado Steakhouse  

3863  Orlando Dr.
Sanford, FL 32773  

11 :00  a .m .

An HM0 with a Mediate*Choice contract available lo anyone 
enrolled m Part H and entitled to Pail A ol Medicare Uiiough age 
or disability Members must use the nelwoik piovuteis e«cept m 

emergency or uigently needed care situations A sales 
representative will be present with aitomutiun and applications

CH 92156 A60? >2002 Huiiuru live 9102

Factory
Direct!

Benehts. premiums and 
copayments changed 

January 1. 2003 
Please call tor details.

ResidentialMM44-72M •  Com m ercial
Digital and Analog PtcA jUv

Lawn & Shrubs»Pest Control 

•Tree injections 

•Termite protection using T fR M liF jc tis y  duett is just that W ens* the 
I#lU ,», consul the audmtogisi and w p e it 

cransp^rvvt m e tn f each device and 
jb rM & i provide the highest (k*a«v 
products at me IQWtST f ACIQftl 

n tefC T p ru c ts  le t m  be yo u  p *tne r 
n  heartig The world ■* a bounty 
j  Mm derfiJ sounds and eipenenun, 

d a rt be out

H U M A N A

•  Mosquitoes

J IM  R O W E PEST C O N TK O I 
2626 lriquol* Avenue 

Sanford, Floridu 32773 
(407) 322-2070

Aquatic

a&urr

FREE MIXED DRINKS 
GIVEN AWAY EVERY HOUR

W ITH T IC K E T  ON FR ID A Y S

NEW LAW IMPACTS MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES
Medicare JtMlUiinef wacanlwua to make imoitneni ttmms ihrouqiyaai Hie yvaf

O v ie d o  Hearing Center

Oviedo Hearing Center
" mwv 4J6 Oviedo, FI. 17765 
pnoneAOr 166-7746______



4 1 9  Park A ve., Sanford  
Jim Bradshaw, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship  
8 :30  am  & 11.00  am _________

402-Assembly of God

First United 
Methodist Church

401-Anglican

P *0 *  8  Sunday. August 10. 2003
T H t SCMINOU MOULD

Cljurtl) ©trettorp
404-Baptist 42t-Episcopal 4 4 3 -M a th o d ls t

700 R M M it M , Ik  Mary. FL
407-444-5673 
Rev C t»lesL .H o«. Rector 
Wkand Eucharist Sat, 5pm 
Sun 7:30am. Oam. 11:15am 
Sun School 10.15am 
CM H Church 9wrV 11:15am 
N tP kit* 8:45am -12:45pm 
................f EuctwW 7pm

431-Charismatic 
Episcopal
Church of Tba

C h rtt Unlto* L -— --------
408Tuck* Drive 

(comer ol Tucker Or 8  427)
407-322T900 

R^W eyna Stone, Pactor
Sund^ School----- * * * "
Inter-Mbeton--------1030am
Morning Worship ..11am  
B 8*a8M ly
Wadi— < *7 -------- "■ *'**"
CNkksn's Time 
Included m Worthy

and Sme* Children w
•Small Enough Tb Lw m Ybu  
Qiowing In Christ To Santa too

W U n ^ lW h o d W O w r c h
419 Park Ave. Sanfcxd, Ft. 

407-322-4371 
Jtoi Brsdshaw. Pastor 

Morrang Worship. 
8:30am 8 11:00am 

Coffee FitoweNp, 930am  
Sunday School. 9.45am 
Youth F«#ow»Np, 4pm 

Nunary Provided

Caraar
The Sanford Bridge

Comar d « h  SI 8Hc*yAva 
Sanford, Florida 
407-296-9004 

Rev Mark Barth. Deacon 
Sunday Euehe.-1et —  9.30AM

437-Non-
Oenomlnational

AME Church 
819 Cypress Axanut 

Sanford. FL 
407-323-5583

Rav Brands Rogar* Edga. Factor 
Sunday School. 930AM  
Morning Worship. 11AM 

B«ia Study. Wad . 8:30PM

B t Alban a

3348 W. SR 428 (Aloma Ava) 
(1M mke o8 Greenaway,

SR 417 Going East) 
Oviedo. Florida 
407-897-2378

1928 Boot 01 Common Prayar
Sunday Services 
HofyEuchartal M M
Sunday School (M  aga«) 9AM 
Sung Euchanal 10AM

(Nuraary at boffi tanncaa)

Lomjwcou, r u j r iu
407-774-0777 

(Vag Freeman, Pactor 
Sunday Svec. 615AM  
8  1045AM
Sunday School 9 30AM 
M ktte School. 1045 AM

404-Baptist

446-Naiarana

hartalda FaRoaraMp Church ol

Eucharist Sanncaa
i2Noon 

7PM 
930PM  
12Noon

The Difference 8  
Worth lha Distance

402-Assembly of God
945  

930am. 11am,

4100 H E . Thomet Jr Pkwy<CR46- 
A)

Sanford. Ftonde 
407-3230823 

B4I Coffman, Pactor 
Charts Htgglnc, Accodclc Pastor of 
MudC/YoUh

BARNES HEATING A 
AIR CONDITIONING

com m  tn  m s • wo ora 
ra«  urauns • IU. M4H0C

WCOCNTM. MO COm iKM .
M c u c tv t n r
suticiHT tuaam *

119 W. 2nd St 323-3817

SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRISTUM 
SCHOOL and DAYCARE

Pra-tdeol hrj 17h grade 
•A U»wy of Owen c# God of Smtod 

ASEMCumoAm
9 0  9t 22nd S t. 8«n*Bf8» 331-170

HARREL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

DAVID BEVERLY ANO STAFF
208 W.2S(h Street

3antord.Fl

v *» n  an u ei ocm 

tom inM  >hcf

JIM ROWE 
PEST CONTROL

10CAUV OWNED AND OPERATED 
HCNRUSSII STAFF 

2i26  froguoa Arc. • 327-2070

323-2999

RESTAUMX1
u la t joau ;rw 
IIS l  FWT IT , 
SANTORO

BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME
0  R ‘SHORTY’  SfCTM AND 

R08CRTI 9RSSON
9th St and Laurel Ave. 

Sanlord >322-2131

Countrydda Baptist Church
S M S  Country Club Rd 

Lake Mary FL 32748 
407-322-0879 

Shane Wynn, Pactor 
Sunday School 9 45AM 
Sunday AM Worship 1045AM  
Sunday PM WoraMp 8PM 
Wad Prayar Meeting 7.30PM 
Nuraary Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Morning Worship 10:15AM Evanlno
Worahip 8PV
Wad. able Study 8  Prayar Seneca 
7PM

407-Catholic

THE McKIBBIN 
AGENCY
INSURANCE 

114 N. PARK AVE., SANFOR 
3224331_______

G R A M K O W
Funeral Home

• Cu^ttr SavicM • Crantam 
• UaUrt 5 Uowmrh • PtwningeNn 

MCI bryelINC. Motor I  77771
322-3213

OCFfc»/C*lCFfV 
Cut. WtAnroumVfwe
Infant FToddMr TIC

1SVrs.Eip.
a. i tUa

U thril Lake Han Area

519&  Park Ava. Sanlord. FL 
107-322-6041/407-321-9351 

Youth. 407-322-4322 
Rav Rk*  Blythe, Sr. Paafor 
Rav. Tom Smith. Paatoral Cara 
Rav R. Wagoner. Muac 
Rav Mark WHtama. Students 
Adam Wktow. Wem-Studenls 
•Sunday School .915AM  
Sunday Worahtp.1030A.8P 
Wad AcDvciaa. a I agaa. 8 30PM 
Nuraary Provided

Fir at Baptist Church el 
longwood

891 SUM Road 434 East 
Longwood. FL 327505394 

407-338-3817
Rav Chns Whaley. Sr Paafor 
8undey-0*fcie Study 9 45PM 

•Worahip 11AM 
Wad • AtoANA/Vt Ah C 15PM

-O*or*»»uvp Iramg 7PM 
•PattoTt tVCto Study 7PM

•AduaChou (pm

FUat Shiloh Mlaalonary 
Baptlat Church 
700 Elm Avenue 

Sanlord. FL 32771 
407-322-5489 

Rav Dr Harry D Rucker.
Sr Paafor
Ewty Morning Sarv.. 8 ISAM 
Sunday School 930AM 
Mornmg Worship 11 AM 
Evanmg Worship<T8A). 4PM 
Monday Bible Study ...7 30PM

Or act Bapttet Church
919 Longwood MllM Road 

Longwood. FL 32750 
407 285-3595 

Pastor Dave Thompson 
Sunday School 9 30om 

Morning Worship ...10 45am 
Evening Worahip 8 00pm 
Wad Eva Sennit 8 30pm

Corner ol 9tfi Si 8  &  Oak Ava 
Sanford. F I 

407-322-3796
Father Richard W Trour. Pactor 
Weekday Maas 9AM. Mon-Frt 
Confaaalona. Saturday. 4RM
Saturday VTgC..... 5PM
Sunday. 7:45AM. 1O.30AM. Noon 
9AM • English (Social Ha*)
9AM • Spanish (Church)

410-Chrlstlan
Sataharbor Christian Church

730 Upsala Road 
Sanlord. FL 

407-322-0980 
Tim Storms, Minister 

Joe Caputo, Youth Mweter

1001 CaMry Ava.. Sanford
407-324-4711

Dora W. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School..... 930AM
Morning Worahip ...11AM 
Evening Worship . . 7PM 
MU Week Sac. Wed ...730PM

Lionel J u d *  H oused Warship
•Where Jaaus is LordT 

2548 Park Drtva. PO Boa 808 
Sanford. FL 32772-0808 

(Comar ol Park Or 8  Elm Ava) 
Tammy Abrarrvwn- Paafor 

Sunday ..1030AM 8  8:30PM 
Wed Bhto Study. 7:30PM 
FeCowsNp Friday- 730PM  
(NO ave Mai FikJty ol tie  morth)

200 Wayman Si 
Longwood. FL 32750 

407-831-8568
Sunday School.... BAM
Morning Worahip ...10:45AM 
Children's Church 11AM 
Sunday Evening Svc ...8PM 
Wad. Eva Prayer 
Tima 730PM

Wad. Sarvlca Atoo For Taan 
Your AJway Welcome 

Pactor Scott Kmg
448-P«ntecostal

Community Outreach
2498 Old Lake Mary Rd 

Cm ot 26B> 8 OM Lake Mary Rd 
Sanlord. FL 32771 

Chartsmakc Worahip Service 
Sunday 10:45am 8  6:30pm 
Wad* Prayar 6:30pm

« b to  Study 73 0  pm
Youm Friday 7pm
Food Pancry every 4th Saturdiy
Pastor Sheryl Rowe

449-Prwbyterl«n
First PTaatoytorton Church- a ^ - -a--- aOf •in fo ra

Befwean 3rd 8  48i SI 8 Park 8  
Oak/Downtown 
407-322-2882 

wwvusntorfpreebyorg 
EmaO-hopaOsanfordpraabyorg 
■Where Wa Know Your Name* 
Dr. WMam SchagaAn, Intanm

Mornmg Worahip 9 4 10.30
413-Christlan Science

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist. Longwood 

975 Markham Woods Road 
407-788-7708

Sunday Church Sarvlca and 
Sunday School ....10AM 
Wednesday — 7 30PM
Child Cara provided

U A M  HILL tOA  
BOO East 2nd Si. Sanlord. FL 

407-323-5848
Sabbaih School....930AM
Onrlna WoraMp..... »1AM
Wad Prayer Mig 7 3 0  PM

148 Wakiva Spnng* Rd
Sla 14DA. Longwood. FL 

Phone 4u7-aaa-i4«o 
Mon Fn town 4pm 

Sat 10am 1 pm
419-Church of God

Church otOod
601 W 22nd St. Sanlord. FL 

407 322 3943 
Rav Was Tankaley. Pactor 
Sunday School . 9 45AM 
Morning Worahip 1945AM 

Evamng Samca 6PM 
Wadnatday Claaaaa 

tor aa agaa. . . .7 to 8PM 
Sammola Trinity 
Christian School 

Pre-School thru grade 12 
407 321-2723

AMo Day Cara Starts at 1 Yr to 
Pra-School. 407-323-1411

422-Church of God of 
Prophecy

Church ot OoJ ot Prophecy
2509 S  Elm Ava. Sanlord. FL 

407-322-4015 
Thomas Hams. Pastor 

Sunday School... 9 45AM 
Praiaa 3 WorsNp 10 30AM 

Maasaga by Pastor 11AM 
Evamng Service ... 6PM 

Tuesday Prayer Mtg.lOAM 
Midweek Service (Wed) TPM

4 2 5 -C o n g re g a tlo n a l
Grace Fellowship Congregational 

Churdi (NACCC)
2401 3  Park Ave. Sanlord 

407-322 4584 
Larry Leonard. Paalor 
Sunday School 9 30AM 
Mornmg Worship 11AM 
Choir Practice Wad 6 30PM 

Baby sitting tam es available

Shower Down ot Blessings
201 Elm Ava. Sanford. FL 

407-321 8389 
Timothy Hudson. Pastor 

Sunday School. 10AM 
Mornmg WomNp. 11AM 
Tue Prayar. B.tta Study. 7:30 PM

440-Lutheran
Holy Cross Lutheran Church
760 Sun Drive. Lake Maty. FL 

Paul Hoyer, Paafor 
Jonathan Thomas, Asst Pastor
Saturday Evening.... 5 30PM

Praise A Worahip
Sunday Mornmg....SAM

Traditional Semes 
S-mday Mornmg 9 30Am 

Praia# 8 Worth-P 
Sunday Mornmg ....11AM

Family Worship Semes 
Nurtery *  provided 

For Information call 407-333-0797.

Lutheran Church ot 
Tha Redeemer 

(Missouri Synod)
2525 S  Oak Ava. Sanford. FL 

Vicar Jamas Timmons 
Sunday School... 10 J0AM
Worship Samca 10 30AM 
Information, 407-322-3552

Sunday Worship 10AM.

Markham Woods 
PraabySarian Churdi 

5210 Markham Woods Road 
Lake Maty. FL
407-333-2030 

Dr. Michael L. Andrews. 
Interim Minister

Sunday 8chooi. a l agaa 9 AM/1 CAM 
Church Services 10AM 

Nursery Provided

Upaeia Community 
Presbyterian Church 

Knowing 3  Making 
Known Jesus ChnaT 

Corner ot 48-A 8  Upaala Road 
407-330-2835 

sryoiueaaiflLhurtTUQm 
Rev Bryan L. Wenger Pastor 

Sunday School 9 00am
Nuraary Cara begins 900am 
Morning Worship 1000am

Praia# 8 Prayar 2nd Sun 
6pm 8 4th Sun. 4pm 

Youth Mowslvp 2nd Sun. Spm 
Children's Mimatry Opportunities 

'Voices o l Praise* Choir 
Weds 7pm

Bible Slukes-Mon 7pm
3  Fit Ham

Woman's Dorcas Circle 
islTuaa. 7 30pm 

Man's Breakfast 3rd Sun Bam 
Fellowship Dinner 
2nd Wad 6 30pm

455-United Church of 
Christ

Longwood HNta Congregational 
Church. UCC

1255 E.E. Wiltamson Hoad 
Longwood. FL 
407-332 8253

Rav Or Hal Youngblood. Monster 
Sunday Semcss 
Contemporary.._  900AM 
Troorlocal Worst »p 10 30AM 
Nursery 8 Sunday School

458-Wesleyan

New Creation Lutheran 
Church

101 Upsala Rd. Sanford Hwy46A 8 
Upaala Rd

Inlonm Locakon Upaala 
Community Church 

407-322-7312 
Bob Bresamann. Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8 15AM 8 S 30PM 
Nursery Provided 

www NewCreebonChurch cc

Wesleyan Church at Paoia 
5560 Wayvda Drive 
Sanford. FL 32771 

(08 M (Eid St) West 
First Street on Left - One Mria) 

Leonard ODonnes. Pastor 
407-322-8332

*Whers the Gospel ta good News*
Sunday School.....  9 45AM
Mornmg Worship —11AM
Evening worship....6PM
Mid-Week Mlg Wed 7:30 PM 
Please Short Your Lite With us
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Bed & breakfast awarded 
June landscape award

back Citizens Association. Do

HanM pfwto by Tbtwmy
TN I Sanlofd Historic Trust honored me The Higgins ^
» Breakfast located at 420 S. Oak Ave.. with the June land- 
•cape award. Accepting the award trom historic tr^tchatrper- 
•on Heather Moore (right) are owners Robert and Phytka Lloyd.

RICHARD RUSS!
...a neighbor, xornenne you know, 
someone you can tliul and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

.Auto-Owners Insurance

Lock the barn door ... while
we still

Welcome to Stetson’s 
Comer, tvhere weekly toe hope 
to share a bit Of what is good 
about the town o f Geneva. This 
column is dedicated to a man 

who did the

Scoles

! same

’ S t e t s o n ’  
G r e g o r y ,  
who iwu 
killed in the 
line o f duty 
]uly 6. 1998 
in the place 
he was 

•  e e e e e e e  sworn to 
protect, but 

which could not protect him. 
Geneva will never be the same 
because o f Deputy Gregory ... 
it will be better.

As wonderful ae life la in 
rural eastern Seminole 
County, there is a rumbling 
of sorts here that cannot be 
ignored. It's called inevitable 
growth. If you're not sure if 
what you're hearing Is this 
particular sound, just ask 
someone from Cnuluota. 
They know it ail too well, t 
starts out low and seemingly 
far away, but then before 
you know it —  it's ear-split- 
tintz and in your own back 
yanl ... kind of like our

afternoon thunderstorms of 
late.

While I'm not so ostrich
like as to think that growth 
won’t head our way. or that 
we could In some way atop it 
before it arrived at our bor
ders, I do think that if
enough of us pet Involved in 
planning and steering that 
growth we can ensure that 
our quality of life is not com
promised by the storm 
rolling in. And it is rolling in.

Several topics are coming 
up on Seminole County gov
ernment agendas that direct
ly impact the residents of 
Geneva and the surrounding 
spots of peaceful living. 
Some are as large as the 
rezoning of 55-plus acres to 
accommodate retail growth. 
Some are as benign as 
renaming Mullet Lake Park 
to reflect the history behind 
the land donation that 
makes the park possible. 
Others Involve buffering the
Orlando Sanford Airport 
expansion to the east and 
requesting a Small Area 
Study (SAS) to be done by 
the county here before the 
rumbling gets any louder.

Then oT course, there Is 
the ever-looming cloud 
known as The Boar's Nest

debate, which will be 
on the Seminole County 
Board of County 
Commissioners' agenda 
before loo long as well. This 
situation has many con
cerned about insurance 
expenditures and site moni
toring on this county- 
owned, privately-leased par
cel of Geneva land.

The people who live here, 
live here for a reason. The 
people who live here are 
thus obligated to preserve 
that reason or be forced to 
either live with the conse
quences or move (where 
next?). Please choose preser
vation. Get involved in what 
is happening in our commu
nity, or know that you've 
aided its decline. Find out 
the dates of the uixoming 
meetings for the Board of 
County Commissioners, the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission, the Board of 
Adjustment, the Code 
Enforcement Board, the 
Development Review 
Committee, the Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board.

Attend the meetings. 
Write a letter. Address the 
commissioners. Call your 
commissioners. Become a 
member of the Geneva

your part.
All these things are not 

complicated in nature. To 
find out about your county 
meetings, visit
www.co.seminolc.fl.us and 
follow links to meeting 
dales, agendas, minutes, 
contact information — and 
leave a comment or sugges
tion while you're there.

No computer? Look up 
“Seminole County" In the 
phone book And dial away. 
Ask questions. Take names. 
Add your name to the roster 
of the Geneva Citizens 
Association by calling 
Lorraine Whiting at 407-349
5495.

If enough people do, then 
as one resident said i t ... "We 
can lock the bam door while 
we still have some cattle left 
inside the bam."

We nerd you to tell mj what 
you knotv ihat is good about 
Geneva! Please share your 
information, ideas and com
ments by calling 407-349
2 140. writing to Stetsons 
Corner cfo The Oviedo Voice. 
oil! e-mail at
darlasSBmpinet.net, (please pul 
‘Stetson's Corner' in the sub
ject line), or with a fin  to 407
349-1311. Thanks!

Hawkins* TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?
Hats off to all who have 

supported this program: 
dividend volunteer*, busi
ness partners, such as 
The Seminole Herald, 
Seminole Volunteer
Enterprises, Inc.; Second 
Harvest Food Bank of 
Central Florida; Lakeside 
Lion's Club; Heathrow 
Women's Club; Orlando 
Magic; Seminole Town 
Center, Burdines; Better 
Business Bureau; local law 
enforcement and other col
laborative partners.

Birthday Greetings
Happy birthday to Dr. 

Joseph Martin, the new
tor at St. John Metropolitan 
Baptist Church, and George 
Jennings, who celebrated 
their great day on Monday, 
Aug. 4. Congratulations are 
in order to Minister Charles 
D. Jackson, who is celebrat
ing his birthday on Aug. 10, 
and Agnes Knighton on 
Aug. 9; Ynell Ferrell 
Washington on Aug. 9; 
Eloise WlDiams-Dilligard on 
Aug 24.

Alt'Transmission 
Detects Are Not 

Major problems -  
Consult a 
Specialist

H arrell &  Beverly 
Transm issions

3 2 2 - 8 4 1 52 0 9  W . 25 th  S I .. San ford
Since ! 959...Sume Location MV COM4

T h e re ’s a
better
w a y  to  b u y
i n s u r a n c e .

Y o u  i »n h« iy  y o u r

i n s u r a n c e
• lo rn  .i .K . in q i- i >1 •

1 - 8 0 0
N U M B E R

or from

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

Since 1968
1HS S. French Ave. 

Sanford

( 4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 - 0 2 8 5
Lite Horns Ga» Utiwnoea 

'JV •> IMA- IVif.

,  £ t * W F N . :

Seminole Herald
YM ir hometown newspaper states

AN OPEN LETTER TO OUR CHURCHES

D ear Friends,

This a rea  Is truly blessed to have so m any houses of worship, which 

have played such an Important part in the  
developm ent and continuance of this 
area's rich religious heritage.

Sharing the new s of your church is not 
always easy  with new  people in the area  
or residents w ho m ay not know about 
your church. W e  at the Sem inole Herald  
want to help spread the good news ol 
your congregation to our readers and

visitors.

T h e  Sem inole Herald  will publish a

Each i s *j s . hlrho o ses  to participate will need  to provide a  written profile hlghlighl- 
S t e t o S r .  worship schedule, pastor or other pertment informa
tion. T h e  Horald will take a photograph ol each church.

, . -P o m e  WorshiD with Us’  will publish in the
2 E K J E 10,  2003 . The  Deediine

for copy is Monday. August 10, 2003 .

T h e  costs m ay be

a d S t o r a n  additional *1 7 5 . W e also have prem ium  rales set tor the  

center spread and  back page a . the edition.

it is certainly

K S S > » *  ■ * » *  -
m e at 407-322-2611. ext. 11. or em ail to
dsutton 0  sem inoleherald.com

W ith our very best wishes,

NORTHSIOE

Family Medicine 
Pediatric Associates

OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA, INC.

I s  ( p i v i u l t o j l n n o u n c e  

Association o f
Amirali R. Bbalwany, M.D. Internal Medicine 

Stephen P. Nimbargi, M.D. Pediatrician 
for the P ra ctice  of P rim a ry  C ure Serv ices 

in Sanford

Board Certified Physician*
• Total Family Care 
. 24 Hour Coverage
• A f f ilia te d  w ith  m a jo r  h o s p ita ls

.  Five locations for Your ConvenienceWe accept Medicare Assignment*. Humana. WetlCare. Hralthcasr. Stavwll. Amerigroup and most other insurances
N E W  P A T IE N T S  W E L C O M E

D an Sutton  
Advertising Director

A popka 
F am ily M edicine 
20 5  N I ’a ik  Ave 

A popka. F L  3270CI 

4 0 7 -8 8 0 -0 0 1 1

V is it O u r  
N E W  LO C A TIO N
2 4 2 5  South Park Avenue 

Sanford, FL 32771 
407-268-9661

Visit our New Web Site
at

www.AFMPA.com
Lake M a iy  

F a u iilv  M e d ic ine  
lin o  T im tH iU h e n  C irc le ; 

U k c M a rv  F I r-’ T t '. j  

407-333 9 8 7 7 ,

vet n  Ftsncfi Avs SsnAovd, FIcxxSa
p o bu.  tearSsn fc^ f l » m - i W 4 Q / r e a m . Fa, <o/*>3»»oa

http://www.co.seminolc.fl.us
http://www.AFMPA.com


Improving Home Improvement

f  you happen to  
find  a lo w e r 

price w e'll 
m atch  It P LU S  

ta k e  o ff  an  
additional IO % )

21.6 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator
•Adjustable glass shelves 
•Gallon door storage 
•2  fixed and 

2 adjustable rollers 
•Up front controls 
•Through-the-door Ice and 

wotsr dispenser with 
crushed ice option 

(RS22AQXKQ) #190646

A rm strong SwfflLock
Armstrong BwlftLock
W oodBridae p " /
Laminate Flooring
•Sold in 30 54 sq It. canon
• n f  I  SO*’ m c I k m  •Country Cherry Sprier Ctisaic 
bnneh: Clsaiwatsr Oak Honoy Clearwslsr Oak 
N.itursl Maiilnqn Pwm# #230134.140.143.44/ 205034

40,000 Btu, G
The Biggest Big Easy V
Gas Grill
•843 Mr in total cooking araa
•8.000 Btu aid* burn*, •  Triple burner
•Election* Ignition •Bonua cooking griddla #18484/

i W w o l i a T r i *

Interior 
100% A crylic 
S a t in  Wall an
•Ld.lim n ..iiia n ty  •On# coat coveragu 
•W slsr clean up •Superior wathabiMy 
•Duintile •Spelter issistmil #4033-1

A asorted  Q  (
Annuals Q |
•Choose from teveral 
popular varieties 
•Available tor tun and shade 
•S 're  vane, with specie, #60649

2  P iece
14.4  Drill and
C ircular Saw  Kit
'Inclutkit 2 b a lit r i i i .  c a m  inti ch,irn«r 
#94141

Gallon

U ltra B re e sa  C  Jm J e a u
whit. P i
R e tr a c ta b le  S c re e n  ■ ■ ■  ■
•Screen fli,.ipp*.i>e min km  pru/ile salts 
•Mounl-i In the l i e i e  ol yuui door, in tide or 
nulwde •lum lud kletiine warranty #1111960

M a i im u m
Secu rity  S ingle 0 " T
Cylinder Combo Pack
•ijitmui lifetim e anil tarnish finish warranty
•3 point locking tor added security # 14560

9  Light 9
C hand elier I
•Midnight gold timsh •Alabaslai glu.i 
shads. •Uses live 60 watt bulbs • 48* 
chain •2S"W *  20VH  #49050

N o w  o p e n  in  
S a n f o r d

3780 Or lando Drive 
(4 0 7 ) 4 3 0  4060
Monday Thursday 6 <tm 9 pm 

i iitl.ty  b <im . ’ 
Saturday / a in 9 pm 
Sunday 8 am 8 pm

Get more out of your

today at Lowe’s!

Invest in your most 
valuable asset.Your Hom e!

R o t v i t e  t tu -i.K
••O ( t_'i Jt ill I *' t

S aturday, A ugust 23
H u m  D e i .o r i i t iv e  P o in t in g ‘n n ri

F a u x  F in is h in g

Sunday, A u gu s t 24
H orn In te r io r  t lx  te r  io r  P a in t  trty 

Pr o b le m s  ui id S o lu t io n s

p r o m o t io n s
at our Sanford location

S aturday, A u g u s t 9
C o o k ie  t h e  C lo w niciprri 3pm  

9 a rn -2 p m  S a n fo rd  Police Depar tm e n t 
9 a m :5prn S u n fo rd  Fir e  D e p a rtm e n t
O o rn  P p r f t  A m e ric a n  Rtrd C p o &&

i kwi e F’r eoent H ions

Cookie th e  C lo w n12prn-3pm  
3 a m  2prn S e n fb rd  Police D e p a rtm e n t

S atu rday, A u g u s t 16
i 2prn M a k ita  P o w e r Tool

Der nans t r a t ions

r h i  i a s s e m b ly !
on all o at grilla.

r p [  i r n - i v j i i ! - j

4
■

lake Mary Btvd.

----------^

|  £  Wal-Mart

I

EX ' • :

Pa«r 10 Sunday. June B. 2ix>3 T itr . S e m in o l e  H e k a ld

Louie's Y o u r  h o m e
i s  y o u r  b e s t  i n v e s t m e n t

R

i . i ’

‘ " I ' ' 1— ' u « e i . « e » t  i - . . « , » . e i i , w ^ . . , , ^ t o - l ,- 1 ^ r t l i ( U  U (. tm i t



Tur Smiinoit IlnuLDP a y  I I  Sunday. Au«wt 10.2003

AT ORLAMOO SAHFORD IHURHATIOHAL AIRPORT,

-ACHMNQ  
•A M TN U X rs. 
RANDALL J. 
HARTNAN

97 fciMom IXYucea 
c*n* , f  potnaton

100 Enero, tor one 137»*tmirt 
102 Oder otVenu*

18 Rider on a ' 59 Malt offoU
th*rv 80 Badpw

17 CM 10-perca (CJCton
con <1 Dm*»»

18 Used a dvrmg 63 B*«je rH**v»s
rod M Courtiyeit)

74 Satn Had merrtiennai
29 O ta«i Pro* padups
31 SeWes a icore 65 Pond none
32 Fomtdrvan 88 Beolwgal
33 "You T regale
34 Too 69 NobeM Root
35 OowrmgM 72 George
37 MgMtatS Htmun
39 Cut Wo paces cartoon
42 Ou4* a «Me 74 Gingee gvb
44 Ode People n 78 Acbon

shape 79 Put)’
45 Acte** 81 Model

Sevang Campt>*4
47 Pitret eye 83 Yearned
51 HoUay rmtor 86 Iasi year s
52 ABantc islands tosh
54 MuoTTh* saAlluitn

Beverly 89 tlito riHin
H U h ' 1945

58 Udawxo* 91 Ignored Ihe in
nmler 94 FWamuPl’

57 Aaaes*. at a 95 George s VV.

23 Carnage tor USAndocnlc 
Shaq-sbaby? 120 Bering lor on*

25 OseNuton 121 _  Ma«ar
26Uancure.ua 124 Commuter's 

■■Y ride?
27 Barely gala 130 CotarPut Day

mrough mo.
28 TNm  131 Baaoomponenl

■drartagj c/ 132 Reedy to pop
X  Strnlnaky and open

atobaearetam It tF u d p s tB  
32 Skeetdmdc* 134 Bom 
XTumenN IX  Sharpen * ot

11 Peded-gam*

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols lea is

98 Morrtre s abode
98 (Xararkne
99 ItarenM spot 
101 Ouch*

ingrertenl
103 "You ami beard 

nodvn **f 
speakM

104 Denson «ord
105 Invenl 
108 Abductor's

107 Runt lor one s 
•4*1

108 Yanks' toes 
113 Wrtar liarard 
1178 tor 0. ag 
119 Ferrara ruing

I amity
12? SpotlscaHer

1“ 1“ i i r - n1* JH

Slumped? Call 1-900-226-4413. 99 coni; a minute

Sn  crossword puzzle answers on page 3

A Business Incubator Facility ottering entrepreneurial assistance.

fMWarehcvse spx9 cieated to nurture young 
ms, helping them to som e and g w  during the 
jrtup period when they on most vulnerable. The 
bmate goal ot a business incubator such as the 
iterprise Center at the Airport Commerce Pari is to 
oduce heathy firms that create >cbs and wealth, 
lengthen the economy, commercialize new 
chnologies and revitalize the community

AlC Features Include.
• Small space leasing 11500 sq. It incremental
•  Assistance with business planning and startup
• Pre wired liber optics and high speed internet
• Commercial telephone cables, tree installation 
. l u g  access to HWY 417, F4 and 1792
•  Foreign Trade lone status

Q riando Sanford
CALL for qualifying specifications 
& leasing inlormation 
407-585*4010.

',",'7,11 iitim  imiMiiiMi utw i

m  M M . a . . S r t r t  B r t i - m M M  w f c * I - 1"  ,m- < mM^ '“*l t M *•'***

Sanford police opens Seminole 
Towne Center location

The Sanford Potca Department opanad a naw substation July 1 9 .8*ld Sgt. Randy Smith (p*c- 
lurad above) The substation. localad Iraida #ta Samlnofa Towne Carter Mall on tha lower (aval 
entrance west of Bunkoes, **« be open during regular ma« hours and Is Intended to strength- 
an tha police presence within lha community, tte tha Wrd subetetion (or SPO inctudtog the 13th 
Street location In Qohteboro and tha downtown Sanford substation. According to Smith, a fourth 
substation may soon be added to tha let as toe Wat-Mad on U S  Highway 17-92 has extend
ed an offer to tha police department Tha substations are typically manned by community serv
ice officers and are used to recnjH more volunteer* and provide puMe aetvrces.

Area student receives Phi Delta Kappa grant
Renee Marie Roloff of 

Winter Springs l» one of 31 
recent high school seniors 
selected to receive the presti
gious Phi Delta Kappa’s 
2003 Scholarship for 
Prospective Educators. 
Renee is the daughter of 
Paul E & Durene A Roloff.

A S1,000 grant was award
ed for Renee to pursue a 
career in teaching or profes
sional education. Phi Delta 
Kappa International and the 
Phi Delta Kappa 
Educational Foundation 
jointly award the annual 
scholarship grants to assist 
prospective teachers with 
their registration and tuition 
costs during their first year 
o f college or university 
enrollment.

The committee is com

plied of five members select
ed from among 635 appli
cants representing the 
United States, Canada, and 
several countries outside of 
North America. The criteria 
used to select the 31 recipi
ents included high scholastic 
achievement, letters of rec
ommendation, the comple
tion of an essay, interest in 
leaching or professional 
education as a career, and 
participation in school and 
community activities.

Renee's essay was in 
response to the question, 
"Schools* today are becom
ing highly computerized. 
Students are being reauircd 
to do more and more or their 
work using computers. In 
many cases students now 
use the Internet to do the

research for assignments...*’ 
More specifically, the essay 
asked candidates to share 
their ideas on how they 
planned to use the Internet 
in the classroom.

Phi Delta Kappa 
International is a profession
al organization for prospec
tive and professional educa
tors. The organization con
sists of about 87,000 educa
tors in the United States, 
Canada, Mexico. the 
Caribbean. Europe,
Australia, and Asia. The 
purpose of Phi Delta Kappa 
International is to promote 
quality education, with par
ticular emphasis on publicly 
supported education as 
essential to the development 
and maintenance of a demo
cratic way of life.

Center ------------
C o n tin u ed  fro m  Pago 1

Center, retail space, an out
door amphitheater and a 
500-car parking garage.

According to Lessard, the 
new proposal is similar, with 
the exception of the structur
al parking garage, which 
would become surface park
ing, and the addition of 
more retail space.

"The city will work with 
the* developer and are going 
to look at, and discuss, the 
idea of still having a conven
tion center," said City 
Manager A1 Grieshaber. "It 
appears we are going to try 
to go forward with a center"

I he new proposal will 
iost the city and Suncur an 
estimated $200,(XX) to 
yi50,(XX) pvr year. However, 
Ihe revenues generated by 
the project's retail space, 
which will be split 50-50 
between the city and the 
developer, will significantly

reduce, or offset, the firun- 
cialburden.

Another highlight of the 
proposal is that the city will 
not be responsible for man
aging or marketing the facil
ity. Instead, a Suncor will 
handle this function, as well, 
as advertising and booking 
the facility.

According to lessard, if 
commission agrees to move 
forward with the proposal, 
the city will enter into negt>- 
tiations with the Sanford 
Downtown Community 
Redevelopment Agency 
(CRA), the organization 
responsible for the redevel
opment of downtown 
Sanford.

"The CRA is on essential

Ejr t of this equation," said 
essard. "The downtown 

area is their baby. Anything 
tlie city moves forward with 
on this has to be with their

agreement and direction. We 
want to make sure they are 
excited ami guide the project 
as much, if not more, than 
the Commission."-

Other news to note, the 
Sanford Commission will:

• Discuss Sanford's third- 
quarter financial report

• Discuss Sanford's 2003
2004 Signature Event Scries, 
which would include 
Octobcrfcst and Ihe APR 
Boat Rice/Taste of Sanford 
in October, the l.ight Up 
Sanford Boat jn d  Christmas 
Parade in December, a 
Martin Luther King
Celebration in January, 
Mardi Gras in February and 
Festival of Ihe Fourth in July.

• Consider a proclama
tion making Aug 17 -23 
Sanford Fire Fighter
Appreciation Week.

Diary
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag* I

clown nose on, it ejused 
him to take a eircond-look, a 
delay just long enough for 
me to squeeze off a few 
rounds in his direction. He 
disappeared down an alley.
I guess lie didn’t want to 
stay for the matinee.

May 27,2003 Today we 
bad to go lo some old Iraqi 
military compound In refer
ence to a mass grave 
site/torlure chamber and 

rov nle security for CID. 
.Criminal Investigations 
Detachmeltlj. It turns out 
that our company jrul 5 llMh 
MP Bn v% as a day late and a 
dollar short as CU) bad 
already lomplctcd their 
investigation the day before.

Anyway, we found a 
basement to the place and 
went inode It was dark in 
that labyrinth of halls down 
under the building Before 
we went inside. I bail my 
interpreter veil to let any
one know tli.it American 
troops were turning in with

B

weapons drawn and to 
announce themselves or 
they would get shot.

As we started inside, the 
Iraqis that showed u j the

[lace, yells for us to stop, 
le said we would need gas 

masks — not for gas but for 
the smell of dead bodies 
We went on in with SGT 
Coe, then myself. Bales, 
Hunter, and Williams in the 
rear I left Geiger and 
Guillory at the entrance 
with the interpreter for 
security. We went forever in 
the-dark and finally came 
out on the other side of Ihe 
building I here were- no 
bodies, as we found out 
later, the CID had already 
cleared lire area.

I get a lot of candy and 
etc. in MRE's. I would save 
them fur my sons, but the 
kids I see every day have 
far levs. I saw one toddler 
that was being held bv his 
older brother. The toddler 
was afraid but bad a big

smile when I shook his 
hand. I see these kids that 
are the same ages as my 
sons and it makes n»e miss 
them even more

I am so glad I never had 
to kill a kid that may have 
pointed a weapon at me 
during Ihe war. We were 
instructed that if we were 
fired upon by an Iraqi sol
dier who was hiding behind 
either women or children 
tlicn they would have to be 
killed in order to kill the 
soldier I thank God that 
never happened

May 29. 2003 I knew 
my motivation today 
about redeployment in 
July would cumc- to an 
end I lie commander was 
talking with the- battalion 
commander and now says 
we will be here till 
November. Ibis is starting 
to be pure desperation in 
trying lo get out of this 
God lorsakcn place.

Nest issue: Ambushed!
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Lytle lighting it up in ‘Sally
ByOMnSmlttt O L I O  • o ^ . .  . i U  H e  m o v e d  I n t o  the Top 1 0  in
Sports Editor O H O  SlST S lX tl) 111 O O U lll league in hitting during July

A t l a n t i c  L e a g u e  i n  b a t t i n g

th eB iG S
Semlnoit County’s Major

All-American at the University of recover from an injury, the lefthand- 
Georgia. *  ed hitting outfielder has been on a

After getting off to a slow start and tear for the Hickory Crawdads of 
then being sent back to Florida to the Class A South Atlantic League.

Football 
practice 
begins 
at UCF

Crank it up!!214 46 25 2 24 215
•  Placed on the disabled list 

with right-shoulder ten
dinitis, was to have begun 
a rehab assignment on 
Thursday at Triple-A
Colorado Springs.

lenleole Hifh Sctwoi's
David ■ ■  
Eckstein  I The 2003 UCF football 

team hit the field for the 
first time Thursday morn
ing as the Golden Knights 
worked for about three 
hours on the practice fields 
adjacent to the new Wayne 
D ench  Sports Center.

The state-of-the-art com
plex is home to the football 
team in addition to the 
training room, weight room 
and video department for 
all 17 of UCr s intercolle
giate sports.

The non-contact practice 
featured players without 
pads except helmets as they 
acclimated to campus and 
preseason camp.

“I thought tne p.Ke, atti
tude and effort was very 
good," commented head 
coach Mike Kruczek. "The 
critical thing now is to 
maintain the pace and 
increase it as we go 
through."

The players spent the 
morning with each of their 
respective units going over 
fundamentals at the start of 
camp. As the practice ses
sion moved along, both the 
offense and defense looked 
sharp in skeleton drills.

"The execution when we

Et together on both sides of 
;  ball was very good," 

stated Kruczek. "The kids 
were being where they are 
supposed to be. We have so 
much to put in with a lot of 
young kids —  wide 
receivers, running backs, 
tight ends, even linebackers 
— I was pleased to see for 
the most part with the 
Ltstallation that it was done 
correctly."

The inuming workout 
ended foi the Golden 
Knights with a 10-minute 
conditioning period as each 
position unit ran as a group 
around the practice field.

"I had a little surprise for 
them at the end of practice 
and I think I made my 
See UCF, Pag* 13

AnaMm Angals L K H  
at I r HR itt ■*(.

One of few Angels hitting 
the ball was 7-for-20 
(.350) heading into 
Thursday, but team is 
struggling having lost 10 
of last 12 games to fall to 
six games under .500 (or 
first time this season.

4 12 1 46 34 5 34
•  Just can’t seem to find the 

magic he had as a closer 
and has lost seven straight 
decisions. Also hitting like 
a pitcher with six hits and 
two runs scored in 47 at

Cincinnati Reds L _• k b  r HR rt I
197 42 28 2 13 .213
• Is batting .280 (4t-for-144) 

with 27 runs scored. 11 
doubles, two home runs 
and 18 RBI In 3* games at 
Trlple-A. Still striking out a 
lot, 38 punch outs in 35 
games.

High School lootbaN cwaciice lor the 2003 season officially begins tnis Monday, giving the teams less than month to prepare lor 
the openers on September 5th Some of the players expected to have an impact on the Semnote Athletic Conference race are 
Lake Mary's Cameron Bateman (shown in top photo getting a btock/hokt? from David Sauls), new Winter Spnngs quarterback 
Brett Hodges (lower right) and Lake Brantley's Conner Beverly (lower lettt putting a hit on a Lake Howeit runner during the Spring 
Jamboreo) Opening night games include: Lyman at Lake Mary. Seminote at Pine Ridge; Lake Brantley at Apopka; Unrversrty at 
Lake Howell; Bradenton Lakewood Ranch at Oviedo; and Winter Spnngs at Winter Park.

Sjnftml Middle School's

Corey WM
Patterson ” !

Chicago Cubs

Brewers sign Weeks329 98 49 t 3 55 296
• Cubs havfl struggled even 

with a resurgent Sammy 
Sosa since Paterson's sea
son-ending knee injury, 
forcing team to go out and 
get Kenny Lotton in a trade 
with the Pirates

Special to the Herald Signing Weeks to a major-league deal 
allows the Brewers to spread payment* 
over several seasons, but it also means 
Weeks runs out of minor-league options in 
three years.

Zduriencik wants Weeks to play at Miller 
Park (the new home park for the Major 
League Brewers) on Aug. 14 when Beloit 
will face the Wisconsin Timber Kattlers in 
the first minor-league game played at the V 
year-old park.

I lad Ik- not signed this week, the Brewers 
were going to consider shilling negotia
tions to a contract beginning in 21XM.

Now Week*, die only player among the 
lop four draft selections to hate signed, 
will get to play for several weeks this sea
son.

I he minor-league season conclude* at the 
end ot this month, but Beloit is in first place 
in the Midwest l eague and could make the 
playoffs.

Since the draft. Weeks has earned numer 
ous accolades including the prestigious 
Golden Spikes Award as the best amateur 
player in the United States He was also 
named live Baseball America College Player 
ot tiie Teat and earned tiie Dick dowser
See Weeks, Page 13

I he Milwaukee Brewers have agreed to 
terms with inlielder Kickie Weeks, their 
first choice in the 2003 First-Year Player 
Draft, it was announced Tuesday by direc
tor of scouting Jack /duneneik.

No terms were discloses!, but according to 
mlb.com, the former lake Brantley High 
School football and base-ball standout 
agreed to a major-league contract that 
includes a $3.h million signing bonus and 
guarantees 54 8 million through 20477. even 
if he never plays for the Brewers He will 
earn Irum 53.1 million to 53 3 million over 
the life of the contract if lie does make the 
majors.

Weeks, 20, was the second choke overall 
in the Dralt. He is the son ot Kiclurd and 
Valerie Weeks of Altamoolc Springs and 
attended Southern University in Baton 
Rouge, touisiana A right-kindcd hitter. 
Weeks is 5-foot-11, IVS pounds and was 
bom Sept 13,1482 Weeks has been added 
to the Brewers 40 man roster and optioned 
to Mary vale, die Brewers affiliate in the 
Arizona Rookie- l eague, where lie was to 
luive reported on Wcdnc-dav to tk'gm his 
professional career.

J ason

Varitek

Boston Red Sox

295 B6 44 18 65 292
•  Only 1-for*9 this week to 

see average fall back 
another point, but has 
scored three runs as Red 
Sox have gotten hot again 
and have closed right in on 
the Yankees' heels in the 
race for the AL Eastern 
Division title.

rtK ko courtesy Ql Soulten UrWwMty.

Lake Brantley graduate Ricky Weeks (above) swim 
League contract w.*h the Milwaukee Brewers on Tuesd,
time All American second baseman tor Southern Unr 
successful »n all 31 of his stolen base attempts this seas 
6fl-for-69 in his career
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Volusia Sheriffs take on 
New Sm yrna Speedway

Altar Ntting .422, .493 and .479 In three year* at Sodium  Unfveretty. loading the nation the final two 
yaara. Lake Branttay graduate Ricky Weeks ended hia college career with an NCAA Division I record 
.473 batting average when the two-tkne A#-American second baseman and No. 2 selection in tha 2003 
Major League First Year Draft signed n contract with tha Milwaukee Drawers on Tuesday.

Weeks
Continued from Page 12
Trophy from the National Collegiate 
Baseball Writers Association.

In their rankings of the top 100 prospects, 
Baseball America ranked him first among 
college players as the best athlete, best five- 
tool talent and best pure hitter, and he 
ranked second as the best power hitter and 
fastest baserunner.

"We are pleased to conclude our negotia
tions with Rickie and his representatives," 
said Zduriendk. "H e is a tremendous talent 
who can now begin his journey to 
Milwaukee."

After batting .422 (78-for-185) as a fresh
man with 14 home runs, 12 triples, 78 runs 
scored and 70 RBI. Weeks really made the 
scouts start to take notice during his sopho
more season.

As a soph for the Jaguars, he hit a mind- 
boggling .495 (9H-for-l98) wilh 82 runs 
scored, 20 home runs, 12 triples, %  RBI and 
a whopping .995 Slugging Percentage.

Weekr lea all college hitters for the second 
consecutive season with a .479 average (78- 
for-163) in 2003 for Southern. For good 
measure he also had 16 home runs, seven 
triples, scored 83 runs and drove in 66 as a 
junior.

He set a NCAA Division I mark with a 
career .473 average (254-for-546). The two
time All-American second baseman was also 
successful in all 31 of his stolen base 
attempts this season and was 68-for-69 in his 
career.

He was named the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference's (SWAC) Most Outstanding 
Hitter and was the unanimous selection for 
the Conference Player of lire Year for the sec
ond consecutive season.

Among his accomplishments while at 
Southern University were.

2003
• Golden Spikes Award Recipient.
• Rotary Smith Award Recipient.
• Dick Howser AwarJ Recipient.
• Baseball America Player of the Year.

• LSWA (Louisiana Sports Writers 
Association) Top Collegiate Baseball Player 
of the Year.

• ABCA (American Baseball Coaches 
Association / Rawlings All-America Team 
Player of the Year.

• Ranked 41 in NCAA Division l-A in bat
ting average, 17th in Triples, 18th in RBI and 
29tn in Home Runs per game

• Named to USA Today Sports Weekly's 
First Team All-America.

• Leads SWAC in Batting Average, Runs

Scored, hits, Triples, Home Runs, Total 
Bases, Walks, Hit by Pitch, Slugging

C  Preseason and Regular Season
Player of the Year, 1st Team AI1-SWAC,

Percentage and On Base Percentage.
* SWAC Preseason and Regular

•lay
SWAC Tournament MVP.

• Two-time SWAC Player of the Week, 
SWAC Tournament AU-Toumey.

* Baseball America Preseason 1st Team All 
American.

* Baseball America's Preseason Player of
the Year.

* Collegiate Baseball Preseason 1st Team 
All-American.

* Baseball America's pick as Mid-Season 
Player of the Year

* Golden Spikes Award Finalist.
* Rotary Smith Award Semi-FinaUst
* Projected #1 in June's MLB Draft.

4 Louisiana Sports Writers Association
eek.Player of the Week

2002

frO fn  3HTT M fp o n i

A very special guest will be the Grand 
Marshall tonight (Saturday) at New Smyrna 
Speedway for the Sheriff's Annual School 
Bus Race which benefits the Florida Sheriff’s 
Youth Ranches. Florida's Attorney General 
Charlie Crist has accepted the invitation to 
be the Grand Marshall.

Crist believes that this will be a great

UCF FAN FEVER
The UCF Sports 

Marketing Department 
invites all fans to attend 
Fan Fever Day (also 
known as Media Day) on 
Sunday. August 10th 
beginning at noon at the 
Citrus Bowl

This FREE event allows 
fares to meet and greet lire 
touches and team, gel 
autographs, receive a free 
25th anniversary com
memorative football p«*ster 
and watch as the pennants 
are* raised on the Citrus 
Bowl to signify the coming 
season.

UCF season ticket hold
ers will be treated to 
refreshments unde, a tent 
complete with a red car
pet. Athletic Ticket person
nel will be on fund to

Briefs
answer questions jbout 
becoming a season ticket 
holder You can see first
hand where your seat will 
be for (lie 2003 season.

RAGE FOOTBALL 
Open try-outs for the 

Orlando Rage Minor 
League (Semi-Pro) Football 
Team aie set for Sunday, 
August 10th. 17th and 
24th.

Try-outs are open to any 
person over the age of 18.

Registration begins at 
noon at Colonial High 
School in Orlando 

All perspective RAGE 
Players must pay a S50 
registration fee and be pre
pared to perform a series 
of speed, strength, agility 
and endurance tests.

For more info contact 
Chris at

CMorrisonOOrlandoStar/F 
ootball.com or Randy at 
407 325-1436 or check out 
the website at 
www.OrlandoKage com

SANFORD LITTLE 
LEAGUE FALL 
BASEHALL/SOFTBALL

Sanford Little la-ague 
will be holding registra
tion for Fall League play 
for Boys and Girls ages 5- 
to-16 August 9th, 10th. 
16th, and 17th at The Wal- 
Mart Supercenter in 
Sanford from 10a.ni.-to-4 
p.m.

For d e tJils  call 407-755
2006.

MFW WRESTLING 
Mid Florida Wrestling is 

set for tonight at 8 pm. at 
VFW Post 8093, 351 S. 
Highway 17-92 in DeBaiy. 
See Brief*, Page 15

opportunity for everyone to come together 
and show support for their local law 
enforcement. Without the Sheriffs and their 
support, there would be no Florida Youth 
Ranches.

New Smyrna Speedway Ls honored to help 
not only the local law enforcement but the 
children of the state of Florida who benefit 
from the Youth ranches.

Also on the schedule will be heats and fea
tures In the FASCAR weekly racing divi
sions of Super Late Model, Late Model, 
Open Wheel Modified, Mini Stock, Super 
Stock and Strictly Stock.

New Smyrna Speedway is located in 
Samsula at the intersection of SR44 and 
SR415 between F-4 and 1-95, eight miles west 
of New Smyrna Beach. GrancUuihds open at 
6 p.m. with racing action slated for 730  p.m.

Last Saturday (Aug. 2) rain seemed to be 
all around the track but only a few light 
sprinkles fell. But with the threatening 
weather, heat races were dropped for the 
night and features only were run.

Thirteen mods qualified for the Joe 
Middkton Memorial Pro Mod race Due to 
the end of summer and school beginning 
shortly, alot of the regular Pro Mod drivers 
were on vacation thus the small field. But the 
ones who came, put on a great show. D. J. 
HoeUle of Dunedin, Florida set fast time 
with a 18.724 followed by Jerry Symoas with 
a 18.856. But It was Larry Osteen who sat on
the pole for the 50 lap event.

Before the race could even begin good, Jhe 
yellow was flown for Alan McCafrorty and 
Mark Vandevender and Larry Osteen who
had all tai.gled in turns 1 and 2. Both 
McCafferty and Vandevender were done for 
the night with both being taken in on the 
hook. Osteen was able to make repairs and 
return to the track. Jim "Hoot" Flynn also 
had problems with his No. 57 mod but was 
also able to return to racing.

On the restart. It was Jerry Symons, Tank 
Tucker, Jason Boyd. D J. Hoel/le. and Skip 
Honakrr In the top five. By lap 2. Hoel/le 
had moved into third putting Boyd fourth.

Lap 9 saw Brad May off the track as 
Symons lead the way, Hoel/le had worked 
his way to. second followed by Boyd, Tucker 
and Honaker.

On Lip 12, Hoel/le was going down the 
backstretch when a lap car suddenly jumped 
into his path. With no where to go, Hoel/le 
hit the wall. Hoel/le was fine but his No. 8 
was done for the night and his hopes for tak
ing over the points lead in the Pro Mod 
scries.

On the restart, it was Symons, Boyd, 
Tucker, Osteen, and Honaker. On lap 31, 
Osteen suddenly slows on the backstretch 
coming over turns 1 and 2 and goes into the 
back pit entrance, also done for the night.

No more cautions it was Jason Boyd trying 
to pass Jerry Symons but just could not get 
up the steam. Symons took the checkered 
followed by Jason Boyd, Tank Tucker, Skip 
Honaker, and Jim "Hoot" Flynn.
WAYNE ANDERSON TAKES SUNBF.LT 
SUPER LATE MODEL WIN

Wayne Anderson won the FASCAR 
Sunbelt Super la te  Model Series 125 Friday 
night (Aug. 1) at Orlandu Speed world 
notching his first Sunbelt win this season on 
what proved to be a one lane freight train 
type race on a slick track.

“This was a good run for us after a one lap 
practice and it just felt great," said a swelter
ing Anderson, downing a Gatorade. "I've 
been experimenting with a new car, but 
luvrn't gotten it quite ready."

Anderson, driving the Air Frame 
International car held off several quick 
charges by father Dick Anderson in his 
Country Joe Racing ride, who finished sec
ond. Michael Williams, the 2002 FASCAR 
Sunbelt Series champion finished third in 
the South 40 Motors ports car.

The next FASCAR Sunbelt 115 will be CXI. 
17 and Oct. 18 at USA International 
Speedway In lakeland.

SPEEDWORLD SATURDAY 
SHOW BOWS TO  WEATHER

With a great field of cars set for action in 
the Saturday Spectacular II, the rains Out 
had missed Orlando Speedworld all day 
finally set in during the early evening and 
forced track management to cancel the sltow 
around H p.m.

The Classic Cars, Mini Lltes, Bandeleros. 
Pro Challenge, TQ Llate Models, Mini-Cup 
and Legends Cars will return for another try- 
on Saturday, September 6th

* Ranked «1 in NCAA Division I-A in 
Batting Average, Slugging Percentage, RBI 
and Triples.

• Ranked 14th In Home Runs.
• SWAC Preseason and Regular Season 

Player of the Year.
• 1st Team AU-SWAC.
• Two-time SWAC Player of the Week.

• SWAC Tournament MVP and Moat 
Outstanding Hitter.

• Baseball America Preseason and regular 
season 1st Team All American.
i * Collegiate Baseball Preseason and 

Regular Season 1st Team All American.
* Baseball America's pick as "Best 

Sophomore in the Nation".
• Rotary Smith Award Semi-FinaUst.
• Member of USA National Team, hitting 

.273 with two doubles, three triples, two 
home runs and 14 RB!....His 3 triples tied 
him for USA Team lead.

2001
• Ranked #1 In NCAA Division I-A in 

Triples per game.
• Ranked 19th in Baiting Average, 19th in 

RBI, 4th in Runs Scored and 4th in Slugging 
Percentage.

• SWAC Freshman of the Year.
• 1st Team All-SWAC Outfielder.

* Louisville Slugger Freshman All
American Team.

• 3rd Team All-America.
• Member of the USA National Team. 
While at I take Brantley Weeks was a stand

out defensive back for coach Ccurge 
Clayton's football team and was a Class 6A 
All-State player for coach Mike Smith's 
Patriot baseball team.

L y tle ->■ /

Continued from Page 12 
scored 40 runs and has 
stolen 16 bases in 18 
attempts this season for the 
defending SAL champions, 
who won the first half title 
this season and are in first 
place in the second half with 
a 27-18 record, good enough 
for a two-game lead.

After a hlghly-succvssful 
junior year at Georgia, Lytle, 
the son of Charlie and 
Brenda Lytle of Lake Mary, 
decided to sign with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates despite 
not being taken until the 
42nd round of the 2002 First 
Year Draft.

But it appears he made the 
right decision as he hit .292 
(56-for-192) in just 46 games 
last summer for the 
Williamsport (N.Y.)
Croucutters of the Class A 
New York-Penn league. He 
also had two doubles, scored 
22 runs and drove in 12 
while being successful in 14- 
of-20 stolen base attempts.

Two of Lytle's former I ligh 
School and Irgion team
mates are also having 
impressive seasons.

Baltimore Orioles farm
hand Tim Raines Jr. is but
ting .294 (47-for-16G) in 40 
games for the Triple-A 
Ottawa Lynx. He also has 
five doubles, three triples 
and a home run, while driv
ing in 12 and scoring 23 For 
good measure the son of for
mer Major League star lim 
Raines also has 16 steals in 
24 attempts since his recall 
from Class AA.

Montreal Expos farmhand 
Clyde "C 3" Williams has 
also made a turnaround

-> -V

/S o la  courtesy or itw  Hickory Cro

Former Seminole High School star Cha/ Lytle mover! into the Top 
10 in Die South Atlantic Leaguo m  hitting during July and was car
rying a 306 average, good for No 6 in the SAL. and had 87 hits in 
81 games lor the league-leading Hickory Crawdads. a Class A 
Farm Team o( the Pittsburgh Pirates, heading into Thursday

after a couple of rough sea
sons. Going back to tin- Kit
ting statue that made him a 
hitting star in his teens, 
Williams is hitting just 225 
(69-for-30h) for the Brevard 
County Manatees of the 
Class A Florida Stale

Lrnguc, hut his power has 
returned

through Wednesday's 
games, the lefthaneled-hit* 
ting first haseman had 14 
doubles, thus- triples and 13 
home runs to along with 30 
runs scored and 39 Rill

U C F
Continued from Page 12
point," added Kruc/ek. "Overall, I thought 
the practice went well."

The Silver Anniversary season of UCF toot 
ball officially began Wednesday with new
comers and veterans reporting to pre-season 
camp. It was the first day newcomers gut the 
opportunity to move into llteir new dorms 
while aLso getting fitted for equipment 

The first game on the 2003 schedule for 
UCF is August 31 when they venture- to 
Blacksburg, Va , to face No 10 Virginia lech 
on ESPN.

The NCAA has instituted several change* 
on how pre-season practices will be conduct

ed. In tlu- past, two-a-day practices were 
conducted from the outset ol practice, how
ever the NCAA has given players more- lime 
to get acilimalcci lu the start ol pre-season 
camp

After repenting to campus, players will 
have tree days ol metre iclu.il practices lasting 
no longer Own three hours each session. 
Two-a-day practices are allowed hut not on 
consecutive days Additionally, players can
not practice for more Own five hour* each
‘la>

UC l alhlc-tics com will lureo complete cov - 
e-rage of pre-season camp w ith daily practice
lepoits

http://www.OrlandoKage
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Briefs--------------
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CROSSCOUNTRY
The annual Lake 

Mary Summertime 
Cross Country Run 
will once again kick 
off the Cross 
Country season 
when tne popular 
w ent is run on 
Saturday, August 
30th.

The race will be 
run at the Lake 
Mary Cross Country 
Course (located 
behind Lake Mary 
High School) with 
the day beginning at 
7 a.m. with Late 
Registration. Racing 
begins at 8 a.m.

The race is not an 
official high school 
event and no team 
may run under a 
school name, 
although the event 
is geared for the 14- 
to-18 age gnrups.

Age groups are 
10-and-Under, 11-to- 
1 3 ,14-to-18,19-to- 
2 9 ,30-to-39,40-to- 
49, and 50-and- 
Over. All seven Age 
Croups have both 
Male and Female 
divisions.

All first place fin
ishers in each two 
mile race age group 
(all except 14-to- 
I8's, botn male and 
female) receive 
medals with ribbons 
going to the second 
through 10th place 
finishers.

There will be 5K 
races for the 14-to- 
18 boys and girls 
with medals going 
to first through 20th 
place finishers and

ribbons going to
21st-through-75th
place.

The cost to enter is
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NOTICE REGARD**) THE 
AMCniCANS WITH WSABAI 
TIES ACT Of IW0. PEHSONS 
WITH A DI3ABH.ITV NEEWNO 
SFEClAl ACCOMMOOAIIONS 
TO FAHTOPATE N THE PRO- 
CEE DINGS SMOUiO CON 
TACT THE ENFORCEABLE 
WHITS SECTION OE THE 
CIV*. OlVISION AT THE SMtN 
Ifrs OFFICE 134* 2»rn 
STREET SANfWO FIOFII 
DA. AT ICAST FIVE DAYS 
FHIOH TO THE PROCEED- 
*IQS (407)X»**AO ttd 
H0FI323 3323
Puttnft Awgu«l 3, 10 If 24.

S3 per person prior 
to Monday, August 
25th and $5 on the 
morning of the race, 
runners under the 
age of 18 must have 
a parent or guardian 
sign a waiver to reg
ister on race day.

A separate entry 
must be sent each 
runner and each 
runner under 18 
must have a signed 
waiver. A different 
team name must be 
used for each team 
of five to seven run
ners, both male and 
female, in the 14-to- 
18 age groups.

The race day time 
schedule is as fol
lows:

• 7 a.m. _ Late 
Registration.

• 8 a.m. _ 2 Mile 
run, 19-and-Over 
and 13-and-Under 
(both male and 
female).

• 8 JO  a.m. _ 14-to- 
18 Girls Race (5K).

• 9:15 a.m. _ 14-to- 
18 Boys Race (5K).

• 10 a tn. _ Awards 
Cercmpny.

Additional infor
mation can be 
obtained by calling 
407-333-2370. 
Information and 
entry forms can also 
be obtained on 
www.flnmners.com. 
tegrity, responsibili
ty, courteous behav
ior and discipline.

More information 
on the organiution 
can be found at 
www.tee-logolf.com
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rustic AUCTION

IN PURSUANT TO FIOMOA 
STATUES FIAT# THE rot- 
LOWING VEHICLE WILL SC 
IOUJ AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
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CAM NO: OSCA-IMA-IA-O
CENTEX HOME EQUITY 
COMPANY. ILC SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO. CENTEX 
CREDIT CORI ORATION 
DBA CENTEX HOME EQUITY 
CORPORATION.

PI****.

CLINTON T WALKER. JANE 
DOE WALKER. THE 
UNKNOWN WIFE OF CLINTON 
E WALKER ELAINE WALKER 
JOHN DOE WALKER. THE 
UNKNOWN HUSBAND Of 
ELAINE WALKER, if UVING 
INCLUDING ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF SA10 
DEFENDANT(S) LAKEWOOD 
AT THE CROSSINGS 
HOMEOWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION INC. THE 
CROSSINGS MASTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC; AABCO MORTGAGE 
LOANS ANO INVESTMENTS 
ILC . A DISSOLVED LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY. 
SUCCESSOR BV MERGER TO 
AABCO MORTGAGE LOANS 
ANO INVESTMENTS. INC; 
WHETHER DISSOLVED OR 
PRESENTLI EXISTING
together with an*
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES 
CREDITORS. IIENORS OR 
TRUSTEES OF SAID 
OEFEhOAMtSl AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING 
BY THROUGH. UNOCR OR 
AGAINST DEFCNOANTlS) 
JOHN DOE UNKNOWN 
TENANT JANE DOE.
unknown tenant.

Datanda***
NOTICE OF ACTION

BIGdeals

TO CLINTON T. WALKER. 
JANE DOE WALKER. THE 
UMOONN WFI OF CUNTON 
T. WALKER. CLAME WALKER. 
JOHN DOE WALKER. THE 
UNKNOWN HUSBANO OF 
ELAME WALKER. W LMNO, 
2CUXXN0 ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF SAID DEFER- 
DANT(S). »  REMARRIED. 
ANO IF DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES.
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES. 
CREDITORS. LIENORS ANO 
TRUSTEES ANO NX OTHER 
PERSONS CLAM NO BY.
through, unoer on
AGAINST THE NAMED
oefinoant(S)
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Chu o  Care
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Birthday 

Party For Your 
Child!
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AUCTION
Saturday Starting at 7 P.M.
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Furnitu re, 
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BidderB BH HIGH BIDDER AUCTION 3320 West 1st (S.R. 46 SanfongwtnnK For Into Call: 
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Crossword
• <

• »4 O blm d by  Tim othy E p ju kor Ju ly  13. .’WD

Ac r o s s 40 Recipe 10 Word with 38 Place down
1 Vista head direction howling or 38 Grot
8 Imposlo* 41 Threat) uml wtarkng 30 Otoe stufler

11 Ro* ol bdls 42 Samtlmms 11 Cattle drive 41 Gunpowder
14 Dot In thu 43 Bonded, mo oasis ingredient

water way 12 ’ Mention" 42 Sow'a place
15 Uka birds 48 City near author 44 Buds
18 Omgert Provo Walker partnor

Mower? 47 Certain »p«cy 13 Floors with a 48 MiL training
17 Jurat who coobjog purxm class at

disappoarod 48 Contostanla 18 Plant that American
211330 53 Plenty grows on C0lbQ8«

pftturtwd animals 47 Uapnnis Bt
54 Notice ol 23 Johnny was •

pnocil/pnpnr hrwility hu-e 48 Emulates a
Oonie 55 R aaonif 23 Tipple* rotum egg

20 City on 60- 58 Chicken 28 Confused 40 More
Across oBennq stales

21 Theym otton 57 Snukrt H w 28 Jukan Huxley SO Ocular
cooped up gorge and James probferm

22 Sfart style 80  Rtver to thu Watson 51 Somo track
24 1956 Volga near 20 Iverson s org. compeWions

Hungmtan Gorky 30 Wbrdwrth 52 One type is
event 81 Not rented hal or timers corrvTXjn

28 London 82 NixMee n 31 Tfeavxy 54 Stewpot
threads correction conrwn 58 n<mrt>gh.im-

27 Hero's 63 Clurtvuyancu. 33 Eldorado' Roanoke dw.
opposilll " 0 ruck bivid 59 Certain

28 Flumlsh 64 Rises on 35 Kind ot nut reptile
‘AGrxaiion ot 
mo Magi’ 
poitotet

29 Cnxjpwr's 
admorraTi 
mnfrt nl thu 
roulette tabht

hmd legs 
05 Oatevqmup 
D O W N

32 -Ho’ 
(Soven 
Dwarf*

34 Mmervn's
symbol
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38 r light
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tunate." • g
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(Voador 
mould.« g 
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Tubul mum- 
bur ol north 
uukIm i i  Utah

or nurso
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1 677TTC HELP ( A puDFc

Lawn maintenance. a«p 
pratomtd veto R Or I t  part *n» 
to Ld bna an*. lATv 407J21- 
»ri4 Langs 1 BR apt aal in kPcfi M  

Mabato.naabypaMad.utoa.
rcided MTSmo. no pats 407
323-1917

61—Money to Lenu

lafonl--- fii*.r 
1̂ ^ . .  includes 

text and 
0 «t. all lh«
<ik cguipmcnl 

Nil hidden 
char get.

Business & Services 
Directory

Advertise your business or services for as little as $2.00 per day. 
Call (407) 322-2611 to speak to a Classified RepresentativeLadies till FREE! (4071786-TALK 

Cmr Ca«d Being

1-800-CITY-FUN
258-AuTOManve

Lowell's Auto Repair
Toyota A ASE Maatot Mechanic 
Foreign A Domestic Auto Repair 

A Service
3400 Waal SR 4«. SanTont

Call 407-302-A555 
Moors ■ 00 • 9 30 

V1SA/M ASTER CARO

2 6 1 - C O M P U T E R
S ervicesSanford Court

APARTMENTS
TEN-t SALE!

Every Apartment Must Co!

279-Hauung
Wa buy Virgin InkJet Later 
uirt tor cash Wa aol reM H tM  
A Later cartridges via our mail in 
program Wa alto provide 
aoflwarerhardware install* and 
upgrade* Cab 407-366-6669

K A A Hauling and Clearing 
Dump Trader Drop Or*. Oanaral 

Clean Up. Brush arvl Tree 
Removal, law n Maintenance. 

Owned A Operated toy Local Law 
Enlorramanl P ita  Etttmutos 

407-403-6110267-Ceramic T ile
281-Home

ImprovementStarting @  ‘ X v i f
ITKTAIN HKSTViaiOVt M Ttt

(Silt tn it Atgjil 3 HI. Cill tow to Sin BIG!)

407- 323-3301
3201 8. Ban ford Av«.. Sanford

What Abcul Bob a Traa Service 7 
Wa Accept AN Credit Card#. 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Bobcat 
Sue. Firewood. Free Etkmelee 

Uc/lna .407- 260-1979

Praatura Washing A Painting

269-Cleaninc S ervices
316— Welding 4c 

S heet M etal
287-Lawn S ervices

Wa Offer These Services 
• Oilice Cleerang 

•Rrvatura Washing 
407-321-4713

STERLING'S LAW N CARE
Mowing. Edging, Weeding. 
ISoneg Munaal A Ueparttotoa. Orw 
Tune. Weakly or Monthly Free 
F ton list 407 3334277 cv 407 31?- 
4049

W ill Do Your 
W elding W ork, 
ALUM INUM  OR  

STEEL ©  
Very Reasonable  

Rates!
CALL ROBBY, 
407-221-6885

CountryStyleCity
l . l v h i f *

271-Construction
294-Painting

275-Dkywail
301-Roofing

Dry Wall
‘ Stucco Repairs* 

All Toxtures Matched 
Popcomll 

407-322-6338 L/l

Cm m rnlrnt 
Spacious 
M ln n l. ib lr

Premier Powder
Coating

6 Matal Finishing 
For an you r m arina 

darcoatirvg needs. We a  
i  w ide eetto l y o f co lo re .

S,ierwbrag in raroohng 
A repent 407 322-1076 

L e t I1C 0060660

308— T iilrapeuiic 
Massai.l

• .spj iuu- 1|kirlm*-nl* e llli Lupr 0 *rr(»  • l-iLr 
I null • ViiIIi i Im II » SiMlUmri had * IrlUUt lia tflv

Lake Mar) Blvd. & 17-92

407- 327-4458
$15.75 per month 
$24.75 per month 
$33.75 per month

...5 linos / 3months 
10 lines / 3 months 
15 lines / 3 monthsCountry Lake

Apartments
2114 E ld jrw oo d  A t* .. Lu tlu id  • 1 )0  Y204

stow.ThcVt ilv.n(.Hnpanv.com e

i im s  liCt'MJw
ANhtvfRS4fiirS

1st M onth’s Rent
With 12 Mo Lease & Approved Credit

Classified (407) 322-2611

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d 7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d
9 3 — R o o m s  F o r  

R e n t

le a n  Merer nance Foreman 
R a tid tn ftj* Commercial t ip  
raqurad landscape A 
•ngtoon knowledge s r*w  Fid

FT tompwt A tokrar neartod n  
local term  «hop Soma »«P 
raqtoed C al tor appontownL 
407-324-6000

2 Story Victonan Home. 
Hwtone DMhct to *, balcony, 
house pnvbegee JIOOiWK. 
1100 dcpowl 407-326-6377

407 831 6436

NoyrtsraNQ

Underground idtobaa craw
Pipe work lor tower and
watoc knee 407-322-6133 Fountain Lodge o* 3antord

Etpanancad ctoamng 
paraumaitot construction krai 
clsarang A eevtow deanmg 
Looking lor reepoftwble A 
retold* r d i t t t o  atto own
bantpurtolion to otoca 
(VantporUTicn can be prrasdsd

V 0 1 M ftV 6 i£ t4 A i<
netpnratoto tor pmcatnng 
volar dutumenN li'C ttam  
aetomar Me Detoionanled 
oenpuat mowteagi A type 36 
cwpm. paid beneftis GT 
■erased Fas raaune 407-696

weakly 6 6 day 
accommodabona Cad 407
330-1139 or 323 6640 tor 
dttad*

bom otoca to fob sue) 
S^arvuor poteen •  e r a  Yp 
pay lor toe best guakfiad 
parson. OrMng record m utl be 
good
Ptaaaa ca l 407-322 7V1I.

Elacbona. ao7-663ni1 n m u M
W $flko tiM  Sop$fvi$of* 
Machanc tM rtw t. torW.11 
operator 4 wwktng npantnea 
F iir ra  banatoi *77 324-7412

- v o m *
- — »

OrNara
' m m p m s M iWarner Eniarpniat rated 

Roatoraato re  » l tortog to d *
tor 2003* Tran A dove w1 toa 
O gDogt pay ♦ banatoi 
No COLT No prcttam* 3 wk 
baatng to Roadnattor DVam 
School 877-963-7453

73— E m p lo y m en t  
Wanted

Habmg Hands' Cdtrty Ada. 1 
tolve. 1 do a a i AM. PM A 
overrate F tp  A m l*. mndatl 
tats* 407-321-4607.

vary nice. vary tita n  ban rm . 
t t  wd. cable. AC. Indry. phone. 
Meh use. tec. to. rawdanl 
owner, pnvsta antoanca No 
Smobmgl O nly drug free 
ta b sr nasd apply. 407-314- 
6SI4 or 407-330-7373.

Chntkan Farraty Room For

construction M utl have 
mlnnaan 3 y*» tto - 410-10 to. 
otto banstoa 366-736-0221

9 3 — R o o m s  F o r  

R e n t

ISubtMuto toachar natdsd
FOE Fat 407-324-4613 or 

|conrtotop*geechnel com

w I I 'k lv  MENTALS

bMwton_rts- fW M ^M to rilR R ra W tol ItoFWn
407-330-4433

Ran*, near everything 
Kachan pnvilagaa. quel 
house 67S/wk 401-330 
1443
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SnntLiv August <0. 2003

181— AmJANCM hF w m v u  For S a u141—Homes For 
Sale

141—Homes For 
Sale

M iscella n eous

g w .  and trtL Iwrtw w l A 
CMMe «ooo. 
MSSA.OOO 407-314471*

Teuck/Buess/Vans 
For Sale

133—Acreagi Lot 
For Sale

105—
DuftEx/TtirtEx

Vl.ooo R1<

117—Commercial 
Centals

PART TIME CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES

^  POSITIONS AVAILABLE ^  
IN  AVIATION

SANFORD INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

RAMP SERVICES |7.25 per hour
* AIRCRAFT INTERIOR CLEANER $6.75 per hour

Alexandria Place, Lake Forest, Venetian Bay 
and Saxon Woods -  very impressive!
GjoJ  AkunJw PUr nukn the mot d  «» E^et* Veto* *•'« 
Mtt lucAiei HM >■« Buk Synnst R‘«l *  ^ lnB n' * * f ‘*
Lirie Iwnmie* **1 FVnlu Wi rannl bcjutytM clue » the WeR 
C W  Mr Pith. tU »  » ctfWMb btUme m iwinl wrwn*
U e  Foetti.,  auMcr plumed oewnuiutr with lit* **  tummlm* 
J  umenne pnn & eV*«" .*k* An r i o m . 2V»** aunneJ 
htMe<Tt«.wi"«'r**^~0 SWL*«mMfcda*nmi«niiidW-ju* 
bwRutktd lie! Venetian IU» u 4 pleJ aewntium Jtiwth» »  hwn
bautitl U c  XUuut 4id cnS mu*jtn fn*n SeiM i t>«na
Suva Weak b 4 dutming ptcJ nruhluhcul mr*»W  b | * “
theetwW rdW htlhdlVMrtotheBuh^hwI^lW CitT
h, the tvnh All hu ne*Mwhtwk Ir-iiure the nunJ o< ow 
l.Ym BUnkd 4tU 10-Yew Stroetunl Wimetie* Loene trim «*1

Don't let these opportunities fly by. Stop by our adminwn 
^ b e t w e e n  1O00A.M. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 P.M. 
caS n Upon successful completion of the application we 

interviews.

Im m ediate 
Inventory A vailable!

RED CLEVELAND BLVD, 
SUITE 210 

SANFORD, FL 32773

407-585-4790

'Mt}W

PAULOSBORNt

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

\7%ii ()u» \\i)» Nil*' |<» U lili" ih il InjurMuak'M 
t )n A ll l(> LViituil I losiilu Anti I "iMiHHiiiiit '!

A ttu a E r ti fl»e e
Ho4 * M ~ O t~ J
Quad Contn*««y 

From dm low V'.tCt 
407414-0 US

VeMtlan Say
Hr*  f «  n E*»tgl
GtudComnuMF 

From * 4  low 1 1 *0i
407-11L0M7

H U E !
'»•'*«.. ■' i ' » L  —• s i ' 
ifcMMfrJudttUlUBJ w t '.-v
; 4 dpt * *IFP ̂  *• ■**“* -**

».* U “**r v* */.im  O h * -U 
41 %# .ert S Fe ̂ rtNe d
. . . t • j- ii; n r * * * i •P *,»
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M r  M f

7 Down

if Month

*I79L*17«1*16«-*169L*16«_*1WL

*189L*18*Lm j z i iM T IL M T H L* 1 7 0 7 *

M il m i r&MUAM M Ket

M W L M W LMWLMWL»17ftL.»l7fL
'o o  j n p

W UM W SM IT
M H U n t a W W l l l i l

*22« L * 22* .»2ml m*219L*21«.M99L M 991

*5,988

*7,988
DAKOTA(NIROKil U8ID0

M.MIM.W L&-*

*17,988*14,988

D O D G E  j ( 4 0 7 ) 2 9 2 -0 0 0 0

( 4 0 7 ) 2 9 7 - 0 0 0 0

( 4 0 7 )  5 7 8 - 5 3 3 7

3775 North Mwy. 17-92 in LONQWOOD

( 4 0 7 )  2 9 2 - 0 0 0 04 1 1 0  W e s t  C o l o n i a l  Dr. in  O R L A N D O

JEEP/CHRYSLERl ( 4 0 7 )  5 7 8 - 5 3 3 7

P a y  18 Surety. August 10. 2003_______ __________________________
T u t  S eminole H m uijo

gSs®B U Y  A -  

O B  B U Y

^ • U

.
AON

• • * * -

i) Wi - s l  Co l o n i . i l  Dr 
O R L AN D O

JEEP/CHRYSLER ( 4 0 7 ) 5 7 8 - 5 3 3 7

t< r f f r o fe _____________

I H Y U N D A I

3 7 7 5  No r t h  Hwy.  1 7 - 9 2  
iANGWOOD

9
1
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END
OF

ROLL
//////////////////////////

DENSITY
TARGET

DOCUMENTARY 
REPRODUCTION SERVICE

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY 
RECORDS OF

ROLL NO. 5
i x c u l  n r r jr v  c * 0 o * r
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